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Answer

Diverse, Safe place
innovative friendly beautiful
Small, caring, welcoming
academic, scenic, home
energetic, embracing, endearing
Hippy, charming safe
Trees pedestrian civilized
Diverse, Creative, Accepting
progressive, small town, striving
Progressive, laid-back, caring
closed, classist, pretty
Funky, inclusive, kind
impossible to do
Beautiful, peaceful, friendly
Beautiful, friendly, liberal
Small hilly outdated
Hilly, beautiful, welcoming
Large hippie fest
Bars. University. Grassroots
Home Historic Memorable
Southeast Ohio Appalachian
Beautiful, unique, interesting
vibrant, potential, safe
Green, Liberal, stagnant
university-town; foothills; progressive
Beautiful, Inclusive, Safe
Fun, Eccentric, Historical
welcoming, open, comfortable
Unique, Eclectic, Progressive
Green Brick Academic
welcoming, accepting, diverse
Liberal . Energetic . Small
lovely hip town
open, leafy, run-down
Unique, progressive, beautiful
Potentially Progressive
Unique
welcoming, green, progressive
beautiful, organic, engaging
A green spot
Local food, bike friendly, beer
University, brick, historick
Beautiful, Historic, Welcoming
Test
Appalachian College Town
Expensive, beautiful, fun
trees schools sidewalks
Nice, okay,
Community, eclectic, comfortable
fine but dumpy
University beautiful friendly
open, busy, remarkable
safe funky locally-owned
food, arts, community
eclectic cosy friendly
Interesting liberal community
stuck in the '90s
Perfect small city
Friendly, diverse, progressive
exhilarating inclusive artistic
Bricks great myopic
beautiful, relaxed, friendly
Overcrowded dirty historical

Quirky, Welcoming, Entrepreneurial
community, vibrant, intentional
Inviting, charming, and progressive
Cozy, natural, community
paradox, unequally and academically driven
home, community , beautiful
Artistic, Green, Bricks
Community, Rural, small
Friends becoming family
Active, Beautiful, Liberal
Beautiful liberal caringj
Green, authentic, beautiful
Quaint eclectic college
Beautiful, secluded, fun
Beautiful quirky safe
Beautiful, Caring, Generous
Welcoming, vibrant, beautiful
Hip, Diverse, quaint
scenic welcoming home
Unique, funky, special
very small, university-town
Picturesque rolling oasis
Bars Bricks Beautiful
Green, Locavore, Haven
local community thriving
Diverse, intelligent and progressive
Creative. Homey. Sustainable
Bricks, Bobcats, Beers
Quirky, forward-thinking, beautiful
Retro, hipster, slow
Community, Trees, education
eclectic, historic, beautiful
small quiet friendly
Family friendly beautiful.
Big yet small
beautiful, quirky, welcoming
Environmental, progressive, helpful
Intellectual, quaint, friendly
exceptional, vibrant, funky
historic, centralized, eco-friendly
Home, Green, Quaint
Bricks, trees, squirrels
Quaint, vibrant, progressive.
Weird Appalachian Hippies
diverse academic liberal
Forest, rural, and bars
Behind the times
nostalgic, isolated, green
Progressive, Inclusive, Welcoming
Delightfully authentic town
Beautiful, progressive, friendly
Safe, fun, accepting
Small, quaint,
Quirky, backwards, anti-progress
Quaint, Unique, Hometown
Progressive, Gem, Community
Dated, Podunk, slow
Artistic inclusive home
Beautiful, unique, quaint
Comforting, funky, accepting.
beautiful community culture
Vibrant town gown
influx of outsiders
lots of students
Good home town
Too student friendly
Laid back, beautiful, accepting
Small town charm
Something for everyone
Liberal Party Dirty
Liberal, artsy and funky
Small, beautiful, old

Beautiful/ peaceful/ fun
Green, community, hippie
anti older people
Expensive, no housing, college town
Home,beautiful, quiet
OU, Appalachian, bricks
Beautiful Friendly Congested
home, progressive, inclusive
Friendly, lovely, nice
mecca,funky,real
Historic progressive natural
Close-knit / lively / colorful
Love, family, relaxed
Local, Green, Homey
Culturally-rich, Concerned, Bubble
Green, hilly, academic
green, unique, college
community; progressive; unique
Natural, Artistic, Welcoming
Home, Appalachian, Unique
Unique Appalachian Character
fun pretty connected
Sequestered, artistic, exclusionary
unique friendly conscious
crowded, young, alcoholic
artsy, sustainable, quirky
Beautiful, vibrant, segmented
Small, historic, lively
human-scaled, aesthetic sensitivity, walk-ability
typical college town
Diverse, independent, leader
Small town charm
Funky natural progressive
Green.Educated.Rural.
Small, historic, college
rustic, boozy, claustrophobic
Community eclectic home
peaceful, family friendly and bubbalicious
Beautiful, unique, eclectic
OU. Bars. Poor.
Beautiful, small-town, rustic
Historic Academic Environmental
Open, Welcoming, Full
University. Uptown. Nature.
Green, character, beautiful
historic beautiful bricks
hilly liberal artsy
Alive, Active, Awake
Beautiful Artsy and Clean
Unique, Community Oriented,
Vibrant, Unique, Comfortable
beautiful, history, small
Free, Close, Unique
Education, Communism, Poverty
Answer

I believe that Athens City needs to be more progressive and open to changes that will provide for both a healthy economy and be
able to attract and retain younger professionals. Currently it is not doing this very well and there are limited efforts and many
obstacles for sustainable and progressive development.
Athens City administration has to think more openly and generate relationships with private development and the business
community.
Once they understand and implement progressive
planning then I can predict the future better.
More local businesses, end of poverty, lots of virtual businesses, platforms to find workers, barter, etc
More people so we have world class restaurants
More local support for local activities, arts, music
All energy renewable energy
Much more lower income housing (both very low income housing and homes between $90-125,000)

-Maintain the existing character of the community.
-Transform more rental property into single family neighborhoods
-Make the landscape on far East State Street more appealing
-Continue to expand the bike path
-Support public transportation
-Support alternative energy initiatives
A progressive university centered city
A town that has moved well into further incorporating art, historic preservation and affordable housing, as well as expanded
opportunities for employment.
I think it should be inclusive of everyone's ideas but of course everyone will not be satisfied. I am concerned that a few ideas were
either attempted to be put through as policy, law etc. or were put through without a lot of listening to what I think were not
really minorities...this include trying to tax plastic bag use (I agree with reusable bags but taxing is not good)...this came too close
to coming to fruition. The bike path on State St. I do not think has been thought through safety wise. Overall I believe it will still
be a unique area who unfortunately is greatly disadvantaged by lack of jobs, lack of funding for education etc.
1. The same - meaning I don't want to lose the aesthetic and communitarian values we have today.
2. Walkable "a" The network of paths and sidewalks should extend out of the town center into the newer, peripheral parts of the
town, e.g. out Rock Riffle Road, out 56, out Columbus Road, out Lancaster to Peach Ridge, and similar.
3. Walkable "b" Retail-dominated areas like East State St should be pedestrian and bike accessible. Clear smooth paths should be
designated and maintained, and protected from encroachment by cars and individual retailers.
4. Local. Neighborhoods should be recognizable and should have activity centers (schools, parks, small businesses) embedded in
them. For example, the Near East can easily access East Elementary, the Public Library, Avalanche Pizza, and Athens Car Center. I
would like all neighborhoods to have that degree of social cohesiveness.
5. Not slummy. Some rental neighborhoods are blighted by poor maintenance, loss of street trees, trash, etc..
Inclusive, Accessible, Renewable Energy powered, Go Green!!! Thoughtful Growth has ensured we have lots of green space, nicely
kept buildings and a community safe for everyone to live work and play
progressive, sustainable energy and food systems, more inter-generational, more diverse, funky and artistic, strong community
spirit and resilient to challenges,
A model of renewable energy, all residents well fed, no one is homeless, thriving and diverse local business economy. For the
Farmers Market, a permanent space similar to Pike's Market in Seattle(smaller scale though), perhaps on Columbus Rd.
Green and clean (uptown still needs work on this), destination for culture rather than a pass-through opportunity (all the good
shows happen mid-week), self-sufficient, a place where families can live close the university and town, i.e., lower rents, focus on
single families with single incomes rather than students, limit single family home ownership to one owner-occupied home,
restrict management companies from turning neighborhoods into rental zones. Convert rentals to owner-occupied to encourage
a more stable and diverse city (have you noticed how white the east side is, and how many rentals are there?). Encourage
business to hire non-students and pay living and industry standard wages (this includes the hours to go with those wages).
Green, development that integrates existing flora and green space rather than removes it. Diverse people bring diverse food
choices, I'd like to see more locally owned restaurants that offer organic food.
Athens should have continued growth with a focus on infrastructure and non-university jobs. Athens should become a model for
economic and environmental sustainability.
Less congested, retain and expand green space, maintain viewsheds, reduce housing in downtown and help stores to return, add
sidewalks where needed, start to control expand runoff in areas without storm sewers
I think it should evolute by time. Maybe there are some restrictions culturewise for improvements. As an example, you go around
court st and you will see sort of a historic district with almost intact buildings from past. But you won't see any place which
resembles a modernize city. The mall and shopping centers can defenitely improve towards a more modernized version. At the
same time, keeping traditions and old culture is important, cause that makes this city Athens, OH!
I'd like to see more improvement for recreations. Bike path project was really successful. There should be more projects like this
which brings nature lovers to this town. It can be improving hiking trails from Estate to struds.
The same backbone with some added businesses and more group green space. More tennis courts.
More green energy, fewer run down homes, but not all apartment complex, keeping the small town feel but modernize and push
energy efficiency, improved public transit
I would like to more investment in and promotion of parks and recreation (including trails) because those can be a focal point for
the community. This city is very unusual in that it butts up against a state park, and residents and visitors can access an extensive
trail system right from the center of town. People who look for a recreation lifestyle look for that type of access -- but more
progressive cities (for example, out west and in mountain communities on the East Coast) market and capitalize on access to
recreation as a major asset, but Athens has not embraced this despite it literally being right there for the taking. This is
low-hanging fruit that we could be promoting. I would like to see Athens do that more as part of its branding. The bricks are
awesome and I love promoting that look, feel and history of our city ... but our green spaces are a major asset that I think could
be parlayed into desirability for business attraction and when people are considering moving here.
Same as it does now. Who needs corporate america to come in and destroy it.

Sustainable green infrastructure for energy, food, and drinking and waste water systems established
Walkable and bike friendly neighborhoods with small grocers, and other basics nearby.
A culture that supports
-ways for elders and children to be together in ways that help parents. Ways for parents and children to help elders.
-pairing laundromats and playgrounds and low income housing above libraries.
-a library on the west side.
-Neighborhoods and apartments build around multigenerational residents including those with cognitive disabilities.
-community food gardens in every block
-community spaces (open schools in the evenings) available to neighborhoods including kitchens for cooking, canning and
preserving garden produce.
-racially diverse outside university population.
-a place African American and other minority students want to live after graduation
Networked with communities around the world to advance green and just social and cultural values.
I think Athens should look similarly to how it does now, but hopefully there would be less infrastructure issues. I think that the
City and the university would be doing work to rebuild the relationship between university students and community members. I
think Athens should look more mature, and more ready for the coming technology of the future.
I think there should be a modern twist to a historical feeling place. I'd like to see more treescaped boulevards.
Austin, TX......
Quality of life is a high priority to many residents in Athens. Many people would love to live in a community of Athens with the
mini-metro amenities, parks, great restaurants, quality schools, etc; but can not live here unless they work at the Ohio University.
Athens #1 mission should be to diversify its economy outside of only the university. Yes, the University is a great beacon of
resources, but we have to ask ourselves why has the private sector outside of retail- diminished in Athens over the last 30 years
while places like Austin or Columbus have flourished.
We can not pretend as a community or city leaders that we want economic expansion in Athens, but pick and choose our flavors
of the month. I know city leaders have battled the "anti-business" theme, which I don't believe there is an "anti" theme. What I
would say is the city government and many residence are not supporting a "Pro business" campaign.
Athens has the opportunity to look much as it does today, maintaining its charm and nostalgia. But, transformed as a center for
high tech, smaller (20-50 employees) business development that add value to the region, state, and country. Building off of the
talent that Ohio University draws, educates, and graduates at regular intervals. We have the chance to pursue smart growth that
will not dramatically change the physical landscape but WILL dramatically change the economic landscape. This vision requires all
local governments, agencies, boards & commissions to work together; which may never happen due to the history of leadership
making decisions based on personal wants instead of based in the interest of betterment of the community for all members...not
just the "haves"
More thriving small businesses
More outdoor eating spaces
More bike friendly--lanes, sharing, connections to trails outside of the city
More bed and breakfasts
More solar power
More electric cars and charging stations
Cleaner
Improved upkeep of student housing
More affordable housing in the city of Athens
The armory is fully utilized
East State street is upgraded to look better--not so ugly and commercial
Parking garage on the west side to get cars off of streets
New community center? rehab of existing
Getting rid of fairgrounds and utilizing that property better
Permanent, beautiful farmers market!!!
A beautiful, smart community that has broadband access for all, multiple public transportation options, availability of jobs, and
successful businesses.
The same , people love the "look" of Athens and campus. Extend and integrate the historical look of "uptown" to the community
center and East State development, include some sort of sustainable -themed retirement community plan for East State or West
Side... and maybe spruce up Stimson and Schaffer entrances into the city.
Hotel uptown or on Stimson?
Lots of pedestrian and bike ways. Spruce up the parking garage.
I think Athens should continue to be an open, welcoming community where people can live and work in a safe, economically
vibrant, intellectually stimulating environment.
We should continue to look to the future, and further develop and emphasize our regional strengths such as sustainable
agriculture, natural areas, and educational opportunities.
Continued business development is critical to our long term survival. At present, Ohio University is the economic engine that
drives Athens and the surrounding area. Additional employment opportunities are necessary to attract and retain the people that
grow up here or move here.

In 20 years, I hope to wake up on a sunny morning in my solar-powered home in Athens City to the sound of chirping birds
through my open window. When I brew my fair trade coffee and cook up my farm-fresh eggs and veggies, I hope to see my
neighborhood bustling with bikers and pedestrians bringing their kids to school or heading to work, an occasional electric car
passing by quietly. I hope to head out on my morning commute via the bike path, sharing the road with friendly drivers and fellow
commuters, young and old. At work, I hope to see Uptown Athens bustling with students and townsfolk alike, getting their
locally-sourced meal fresh from a family-run businesses. After work, I hope to take my family on a hike from town to Strouds Run
for a swim in the clean, fresh lake. I hope to find a group of birders admiring the fall migration by the lake. I hope to take my
family to a local event on the weekend, where families of all stripes come together to enjoy the cultural richness of Athens
More technologically connected. Better and more pedestrian and bike facilities. More housing stock, both homes and rentals,
with higher and denser construction closer to campus.
More self sustainable, including alternative power city wide, having curbside composting and our buses running on alternative
fuel. Better public transportation. Better infrastructure. Better housing for all.
- a showcase of historic preservation, restoration and adaptive reuse
- clean
- accessible
- green
* A commuter friendly city without combustion cars
* A city that retained its natural beauty (tree and green spaces)
* A city with no above ground, cable, internet, telephone, or electrical power lines
* A city with good sidewalks
* A clean city with litter
* An integrated community with a diverse populace
* Some streets with bricks
* Arts/entertainment venue at the end of Court St verses the Armory
* An uptown Farmers market
* No smoking ordnance
* Nice street lights
* More traffic circles
* Free WIFI
* All buildings with renewable energy sources
* EV Charging stations everywhere
no cars uptown
trams for intercity travel
rail to columbus and Cincinnati
More trees
Restored river to a river not a spillway
more stores uptown (grocery, shoe, etc)
less bars uptown
no more students than we have today.
Cleaner
I hope it will still have open spaces and trees, but without the shoddy rentals close to campus. Perhaps more single family
housing within walking distance of campus and Court St. Long standing eyesores (the Armory and Mt Zion Church) will be
gone.Setbacks will be increased (even on campus), sidewalks widened and pedestrian traffic encouraged. I assume a solution to
the pedestrian crosswalk on Richland and resulting traffic backup will have been found in 2020. None of East State will be
sacrificed to bike lanes but the bike path will be widened and access to side streets increased.
Hopefully there will be new businesses other than serving students and various forms of rehab. There will be small businesses
that do not depend on local sales, including light industry perhaps.
Need better streets and water supply. Perhaps a year without a boil order! And water on Dairy Lane.
I think in 20 years Athens should still reflect it's great history, but also have more updates. It would be great to see the whole city
tobacco free and enforcing these policies. It would also be great to see something done about the messy situation of parking.
Maybe the routing of streets needs to change. You shouldn't have to be funneled down Court Street is you are just passing
through town. It would be great to see less traffic on Court street so it can be safer for bicyclists and pedestrians. I would also like
to see Athens have a more health centered focus. Included in this health focus could be more active transportation initiatives.
There are so many people in the city who do not commute by vehicle. It would be great to see this supported by all. There needs
to be more education for this to happen.

Alternatives to fossil energy is the dominant energy used.
Wifi is inexpensive and availably to everyone and dependable.
Solid waste is utilized as a resource by over 90%. Haz mat. is easily available to get handled properly and recycled rather than
disposed, creating economic opps.
The tree canopy in Athens greatly expanded and respected more by AEP who isn't allowed to cut trees to the point of hastening
their demise. Electric service is increasingly underground.
Light pollution greatly curtailed and night sky visible in many parts of town.
Ohio University and the City have more meaningful ways of cooperating through contracts that benefit both in services and
products like recycled content supplies and less toxic.
Wellhead protection taken more seriously, mass vehicular parking/ other activities that risk chemical spill greatly curtailed.
Landlords have proper number of tenants and parking is under control and are paying their share of costs.
Need more response space...
Tightly knit, able to weather storms together as we take care of each other. Transportation is primarily biking and public
transportation. Solar panels on every roof. Diverse economic climate. Healthy, walkable neighborhoods. Robust food scene,
variety of small businesses that have driven out Wal-Mart. :)
from a topographic perspective, hopefully much the same as it does now (that is to say, no outward sprawl).
From a street-level perspective, it would be nice if a significant portion of the student rental houses were reclaimed as
single-family owner-occupied dwellings (particularly on the West side, and the Grosvenor/Franklin, and Morris Ave areas).
Generally speaking, though, I would hope for more infill projects, and no further outward expansion of development.
Additionally, it would be nice if certain areas were repurposed for greater commercial density (specifically, I'm thinking of the old
Bob's IGA location on Stimson Ave, which was converted into parking for the large student housing development. It would be
nice to get some nice, small-footprint commercial sites back along the edge of Stimson there).
Continued urban renewal to erase housing blight and continue to be transportation friendly.
Complete streets, especially on E State street. Right now Athens feels very divided between uptown and the E State St corridor. If
the connectors were completing the streets that would enhance the vibrancy of the community and bring additional infill
businesses to the area.
Innovative, progressive, and yet designed with history
A clean, beautiful, safe, historic college town, yet modern community with the best services to offer citizens and visitors.
Expanded citizen involvement (permanent and transient/student)through collaborative volunteerism and community pride to
help with tight budgets. Expanded integrated transportation, bicycle and pedestrian friendly, vehicle flow. Designating uptown as
historic district. Encourage private investment with incentives in Uptown such as a hotel(s) and other private business. Better
directional, street signs in city, especially uptown. Reduce light pollution - especially business signs, parking lots, etc. on east state
street. Many towns have regulations on height of signs and uniform look such as brick, etc.(Dublin, small towns). Continued and
improved collaboration with university for research, services, student involvement, etc.
Test
Athens should still be a college town, but needs to get rid of it run down appearance while keeping its charm. We need to attract
tourists and businesses.
I think it should be a lot cleaner. There are many parts of uptown that are very dirty. It should also be catering less to the college
students. While they bring money in, they also damages the city's reputation and frequently cause disorder. I would also like to
see some new businesses uptown; ones that can help keep people in the city for their needs.
Not too different from now.
Improve/consolidate public transport - one bus company supported by a student fee to give them 24/7 bus rides.
Accommodate buses better on streets - give them space to pickup and put down passengers without blocking traffic.
Enable autonomous cars, navigation and parking
Still have the Athens charm
I love Athens. While I don't wish for it to grow too much (I love the connectedness and community feel here), I also want to be
sure the progress and growth Athens has seen remains steady and stable. I'd like to see the community feel increase even more
so. I hope that the individuals living here are sure to take advantage of the things that encourage togetherness (bike path, parks,
events, etc.). It may be nice to have a few more shopping options for clothes, shoes, and other items that I sometimes have to
seek out in Lancaster, Columbus, online. I would prefer to shop locally as much as possible.
It needs to beautify its streets as much as possible. It is a city with virtually no fine domestic architecture. Fact. Not being a snob
here; this is a poor county. But the downtown can be improved by getting traffic off of Court Street between Union and State and
creating a tree filled mall therein. Court Street already looks very nice during the holidays. Trees, flower baskets and outdoor cafe
seating could greatly improve it on a day to day basis.
Lots of green space and gardens. Businesses incorporated into the residential areas. Easy access by bikes and walking.
Athens should have self-contained systems, including local food production, especially orchards. Energy consumption and
consumption in general should decline. People should walk and bike more. An emphasis should be placed on reducing our
planetary impact and on kindness and generosity. We should continue to plant and nurture trees, shrubs and flowers and use
innovative ways to collect and provide irrigation to them and in general.

Bike lane on East State from the 33/50 highway overpass to campus. Could be done if East State were a one-way street. Until
then, Athens won't be bike/pedestrian friendly. Bicyclists, rollerbladers, and skateboarders use the sidewalks, creating a hazard
for pedestrians and dogs, as well as for themselves (because cars don't stop before crossing the sidewalk from side streets).
Disability friendly--no torn up sidewalks, none with yard debris, none with trashcans and cars blocking the way for people
needing wheelchairs.
Clean water; fracking won't be allowed in surrounding areas.
Enforcement of no use of electronic devices while driving.
More handicapped parking or special uptown transportation for productions at MemAud.
No blocking of highways by fest-goers.
Improved upkeep of rental properties; less gouging of tenants.
Less littering.
I think Athens should be even more progressive and innovative than we already are and certainly more than other cities in the
U.S. Everyone will be using solar or wind power, food and healthy food options will be everywhere and residents will be conscious
of their waste and how it impacts the environment and community. They will make concerted efforts to use less generated
power and conserve energy. Athens will be the go to place or beacon for health, sustainability and community.
The Athens Farmers Market will have a thriving market and be located on city land, close to traffic and easy to get in and out of
causing as little impact on traffic and parking as possible. With all of these benefits the market will be able to focus it's energy
internally so it can expand in innovative and unique ways and the market can keep on the cutting edge and provide the best food
and art to the Athens community.
1) Court St in Uptown converted to a pedestrian mall with 2-way bike path on Court St, bus access, and delivery access only.
2) Farmers Market in permanent location that is walk/bike/transit accessible with rain/sun shelters for vendors and customers,
and smaller indoor space for Winter market and semi-permanent vendors space.
3) E. State St. Retail district (on Southside of street) redeveloped into town center design to reduce traffic flow required on E.
State St. Park and walk to various retail establishments, recreation, bike path, community center, etc.
4) Large park complex spanning bike path, community center, dog park, community garden, and under Rt 33 overpass to library
and redeveloped park space with pavilions, more trees, multi-use fields.
5) Easy for anyone to ride to get to places throughout Athens, regardless of level of experience riding. Use buffered and protected
bike lanes and 2-way cycle tracks. Add bikeshare with e-bikes.
Iwouldliketoseeneighborhoodsrestoredtofamilyhousing(includingreasonablerentalsforfamilies.)increasedcommitmentto
sustainability,mentalhealthresourcesfortownandgown,growingdiversityandgrowingsmallbusinesses.Fewerchains,not
more!Isupportsmallschoolsandappreciateourcommunitycenterandfarmerâsmarket:Iwouldliketoseetheseinstitutions
improvedandsustained.
I'dliketosee:
-avibrantcommunitywithmoreemployers(notjustOU,government,hospital,retail,anduhmrealestate)
-amorecharminglooktothetown,maybeatownsquarewhereresidentsandvisitorscanstrollandrelax;maybethefarmers'
marketiswithinwalkingdistanceformostresidents,haslongerhours
-better-maintainedbuildings;better-appliedyellowlinesonsidewalk(thatmostrecentjobwassosloppy!)
-peopleofallagesgooutintheevenings,notjuststudents
-top-notchK-12schoolsthatareamongthebestinthestateandthecountry
-lowercrimerates
-amoreengagedcommunity--events,volunteering
-evenmoreculturalevents,fairs,etc.
-pedestrian-onlystreetsuptown
-moreparks,children'splaygrounds,fountains
-moregrown-upeatinganddrinkingestablishments,withseatingoutside
-evenmoreemphasisonhealthylifestyle&localfood
Asolarandwindpoweredmeccavibrantstudentneighborhoodsandpeacefulresidentialenclaves.
Neighborhoodsshouldbefullofyoungfamilies,singleprofessionalsandretiredpeopleandnotjusttraditionaloldhomesturned
intomorestudentrentals.
ItwouldbeniceifCourtStreetattracteddiversepeoplefromtheregiontostoresotherthanstudentfocusedbars,fastfood,etc.
sohelpoursmallbusinessownersremainandtrytoattractothers.
Uptownhasgreatlyimprovedinappearancebuthavetokeepupkeepandcleaningofthingsanddiscouragetagging,trash,etc.
Encouragementofwalking,biking,andplayspacesforyoungpeopleaswellasgreenspaceforeveryone.
Anythingthatfostersinterconnectionofgenerationswillimprovefutureforchildren.ContinuetoencourageOhioUniversityto
getvariedexperiencesforstudentsinthewholecountyandregion.Theycanbringenergyandideastoimprovelifeforallinthe
area.
Iwouldlovetoseetheneighborhoodsreclaimedasfamily-basedareas.Therehasbeensuchapushlocallytobuildstudentluxury
apartmentsthatmyhopeisthatthepropertyvalueswillreturntoaprice-pointthatwillmakethisapossibilityforthemiddle
class,Athenianfamily.Itwouldbewonderfultohaveacity-backedfinancingsourcededicatedtorehabbingpropertiesandzoning
toincludethereturnofevenasmallneighborhoodgroceryineachneighborhood.AwalkableAthensisthebestAthens.

-Firstclassbike&pedestrianfriendly(crossableroads)
-SubstantialEmploymentoptionsotherthanOUandOU-relatedbusinesses(likebarsandrentals)
-CurbsideCompost
-SoccerFacilityImprovements
-BetterTreeCoverage/CommunityFruitTrees
-FringeNeighborRecovery(increaseofowneroccupationinneighborhoodfringes,e.g.franklin/Grosvenor/springstreets,west
washingtonbyciderhouse,congress,etc.)
-Greatcommunityconnectedschools(Pre-K-12+OU)
-Sharingeconomyfriendly(Sharedselfdrivingcarfleet,airbnb,sharedbikes,goodpublictransit)
-BrickStreetRevitalization
-ResidentialTrafficCalming
Moregreeninfrastructure,moreeco-friendlyemployers,forestedHockingRiverthroughtown,in-townhousingupgradedwith
energyefficientpractices,moresolarenergyproducedin-town,afarmer'smarketdedicatedlocationunderroof(withsolar
panels),morebikeaccessonroads,localeconomyboomingwithinnovativestart-upsusingrecycledmaterials,canoelivery
downstreamofWhite'sMill,peopleaccesstotheHockingforswimmingandfishing.Fridaynightcommunitymusiconthebricks.
Keepasmalltownfeel.Universityandcommunityunitetomaintainoldtree-linedquietneighborhoodsthatvaluetheinteresting
mixofstudents,internationalvisitorsandresidentsofallages.
In20years,Athenswillhavepreservedelementsofitsimageandheritage(thebricks,thesmall-townappeal,theintegrationof
naturalelementsthroughoutthecity),butalsoembracenewindustries.Itwillmimicthesuccessofthelocalfoodmovementin
otherindustries,suchaswastereduction/reuseandrenewableenergies.Itwillmaintainabalanceofaccessibleandmodern
housingstockwiththecharmofsomeofitsuniqueneighborhoods.Finally,itwillbuildoffthesuccessoftheHockhockingAdena
bikepathandcontinuebuildingitintoatransportationcorridor,insteadofsimplyarecreationalpath.
Abuzzingconnectedhubofcitizens,professionalsandstudents.Wellconnectedviameansoftransit,businessdevelopmentand
fairhousingpractices.Peopleareabletogettotheplacestheyneedtogoandareabletoconnectwitheachother.Astrong
regionallybasedeconomysupportsgrowthandsupportsclean,renewableenergyplans.
Hopefullywecontinuetobuildontheprogresswehavemadethusfartobeasociallyconscious,inclusivecommunity.Iwould
lovetoseeourlocaleconomycontinuetoflourishwithgrowingsupportandrecognitionoftheamazingopportunitywehave
heretosupportlocalfoodsystems.Ihopewecancontinuetoattractscholarsandfinethinkersthroughouruniversity,andkeep
themherebyofferingadynamiccommunity.Itwouldbenicetoseesomemoreretailofferings,butnotatthetheexpenseofour
localbusinessesornaturalspaces.Iwouldlovetoseeourcityincludemorerenewableenergysourcesandmakemorestrides
towardsbeingenvironmentallysustainable.
highlightthefeaturethatweknowandloveaboutathensnow.
Evenlessneighborhoodsandfamilycentered.Aregioncaterertothewhimsoftheacademiccircles
MyhopeforAthensin20yearsisthatitcontinuestobeavibrantcommunitywithuniqueorganizationsandbusinessesthat
reflecttherichhistoryandcultureoftheregion.Myhopeisthatthecurrenttrendtowardsustainable,localandenvironmentally
friendlycommunity.Goodsandservicesshouldhavegrownexponentially.Ihopetoseeatotaltransformationfromfossilfuel
basedsystemstorenewableenergysources.
IhopethattheUniversityandCityofAthenscanpartnermorewithlocalcountyandregionalleaderstomeetthefoodinsecurity
andotherpovertyrelatedneedsofcommunitymembers.It'smyhopealsothatrentalhousingbecomesmoreaffordablefor
studentsandcommunitymembers.AdditionallyIhopethatacountyorregionwideformofpublictransportationexiststhatis
alsoaffordabletoall.
Updatedsidewalks,keepthebricks,lotsofartofmanyforms.
Athensshouldstillholdthesmalltownmessageandvibe,butAthensshouldbeupdatedtoapointwherepeoplecanlivehere
andlivewell.ContinuingwithsmallbusinessandlocalfoodaswellasacommunityandafriendshipbetweenOhioUniversityand
AthensCityinsteadofthembeingtwoseparateentities.
IthinkAthensshouldretainahistoriclookoncampusbutcontinuetobecomemoremodernoffcampus.
Atouristmeccaforoutdoorpursuits,breweriesandeducation
Wouldlikeathenstostaythesame.Supportinglocalbusinesses.Itwouldbegreatiflandlordswouldbemadetopaintand
upkeeptheirrentalsintown.Manyofthemreallytakeawayfromthecharmofthetown.
Biggertrees,moregrass,morebuildinglightsfornighttime
Iwouldliketoseeamovefromcarstobikesandpublictransportation.Freeon-offshuttles,extendingtoallcornersofcitylimits
wouldbewonderful.Addbikepathstocountyroadssopeoplecanridetoashuttle.Courtstreetnocars.Wouldalsoliketo
revitalizethecrappyrentalssoclosetotown.Theyareaneyesore.
Modernandupdatedwithoutlettinggoofthehistory.forexampleupdatedbrickstreets,refacedhistoricbuilldings,greateruse
oftechnology
ContinuetoworktowardsbeingasustainableoasisinOhio.Bikefriendly,smallbusinesses,farmersmarket,arts.
Morebikelanes,betterpublictransportation,betterservicesforelderly/seniors,
Asitdoesnow,withimprovementsinhousingconditions.Noemptystorefronts.
I'dpersonallyliketoseeitlookabitmoreprogressive.Theuniversityisprettyprogressivebutthetownlacksmodernstoresand
thebackroadsthoughquaint,needsomeupgrading.Moretourismattractions.
Acitywithavarietyofactivitiesforallages.Manyofthosewillcontinuetobeprovidedbytheuniversityanditsstudentsand
faculty.Otherswillbecommunitybasedandwillincludeactivitiesforseniorcitizens,schoolchildrenyoungadultsandallother
agegroups.
Employmentshouldbemorediversifiedandnotdependentonpublicsectoremployment.
Transportationwillbechangedbytheuseofdriverlesscarsandtrucks,includingpublictransportation.Thatchangewillimprove
mobilityandopenupemploymentopportunitiesbecausethelimitationsofcurrenttransportationwillbelessened.

Athensshouldworkonimprovingthefollowing:
Accessibility:thehilly,crumblingnatureofsomepartsoftownarenotsuperaccessibleforall.
Transportationintownandintootherareasofthecounty:whatiftherewereabikepaththatwenttoGlouster?Alightrail
system?Itcouldthathelpalleviateissuestransportation,poverty,work,class,andruralvs.urbanmentality.
Arts:Iamahugesupporterofthearts(andanartistmyself).AthenspridesitselfintheartsandweneedtotakethataRUNwith
it.Athensisalreadyartsy,butitcanbeSOMUCHMOREartsy.
Athenswouldbemoreconnectedtothecommunityanditsneeds.Someeffortsbytheuniversitycommunityandlocal
non-profitsareinsultingtoAppalachianpeopleandculture.Moreculturalawarenessandlong-termassistance/community
servicethatSTARTSattheuniversity--whichisthebestfundedbusinessintown.
IwouldliketoseeAthensasadestinationforprogressivemindedpeopletoswapideas,relax,work,andplayinasafe
community.Focusondevelopmentsandbusinessesthatkeepitarelevantplaceforfuturegenerations,capitalizingoffofthe
college'spresence.
WhileIdearlyloveourseniors,Athensshouldn'tletretirementcommunitiesandsuchdetractfromwhatisbestforAthens,and
whatAthensisbestfor.
Instead,I'dliketoseearenewedfocusonnewemployersinemergingfieldsandareasofstudy(whataboutdrones,marihuana,
robotics,self-drivingcars(selfdrivingdrones,too!)andothergrowingsegments).Theideaistokeeptherelevanceandeconomy
thrivinglocally,workingwiththeuniversitytomakeAthenstheplacetobe.
Fewerprivatecars.ThrivingOhioUniversity.AnnexThePlains.Seniorretirementcommunitylinkedtotheuniversity.Technology
hubofsoutheasternOhio.FarmersMarketdoubledortripledinsizeandlocatedonapermenantpieceofland.Healthyand
growingchurches.
Ithinkweneedtobeevenmoreenvironmentallyfriendly,toleadthewayinwhatanenvironmentallyruralareacanlooklike.We
needtopreservegreenspaceandkeepitsafefromdevelopment,tobesmartwiththeresourceswehave,andourcityschools
needrebuilt.
UniquelyAthens.Local,holistic,groundedinitsenvironmentalandnaturalroots.Lookingtowardsthefuturebuthonoringand
learningfromthepast.Notanothermega-storetown.Local-food,arts,press,education.
Alocaleconomythatrepresentsourcommunity.Environmentallysound...solar,localfood,cleanairandwaterforeveryone.
Makeitaffordable.SmallschoolswithcommunityandneighborhoodinvolvementwithoutexcludingtheAppalachiancultureand
childrenandadultsofpoverty,abuseandneglect.Aninclusivecommunity.
Morelocalfoodwillbeavailableandtherewillbelotsofneworganizationsandgroupsdoingfunandactivethingstogetmore
peopleinvolved
Lessvehiclecenteredwithafocusonaccessibilitybymasstransit,walkabilityetc.
Glorious,renaissance,pristine
Fewerroundabouts
Embraceitsnaturalenvironmentaleaderingreenenergy,healthyliving,theuniversitygivingbacktothecommunity.
Ithinkthatitshouldmaintainitscultureandincreasesustainabilityefforts.
Ithinkitwillkeepitsfamily-friendlyhometownfeelingbuttherewillbemoreupdatestobuildings.
Plentyofgreenspace.Goodcommunitylawenforcementtomaintainsafety.Lotsofrecreationpossibilities.Neighborhood
schoolsandmaintainourgreat.libraries.Fosterkindnessandcommunitycontacts.
Moreminoritiesshouldbehere
Whilepreservinghistoricalcharacteristicsofthecitythereshouldalsobeprogressivechangesthataccommodatetechnological
advancementsandnewideasintheartsandplanning.
Welldevelopedandprosperingneighborhoods.Walkerandbikerfriendly.Neighborhoodshavesmallerschoolswithgreenspaces
forcommunityuse.Wellestablishedfarmersmarket.MorepublicexercisefacilitiessimilartotheYMCAandthisfacilityplayinga
biggerroleinbefore/afterschoolcareatneighborhoodschools.
Ithinkitshouldbealittlelessdog-eared.Itcanbeoldbutstillcrisp!Rightnowitlookskindofdirtyandrun-down,Ithink.
Forexample:
1.Keepfixingthesidewalks.
2.Burythepowerlines.
3.Makesomezoningrulesthatdon'tallowthingslikefencesinafrontyard.
Boston.WehavetoretainthesmalltownfeelingwhileOhioUniversitycontinuestogrow.Housing,transportationandjob
opportunitiesoutsidetheuniversitymustkeeppacewiththechanges,andgreenspacesneedtoberetainedandexpanded,but
CourtStreetneedstoremainmuchasitiswiththebricksandbars.
ThepopulationofAthenswillage,andprovisionsfortheelderly,whetherretiredfromOU,orretiringOUgraduates.Housing,
transportationandhealthcare.
Artwork,andarchitectureareimportantinkeepingthehomeyfeelinginAthens.Everyefforttopreservethevisual/cultural
feelingalreadyinAthensneedstobecontinuedatleastinthedowntownarea.Inparticular,theArmoryneedstobere-purposed
andretained,andeccentrictoucheslikeChristmaslightsanddecorationsneedtobepreserved.Imissthehorse-drawncarriage
rides...
Pointis:Athenshasacharmthatiseasiertolosethantoreplicate.Maketheefforttokeepitinchangingtimes.
IthinkathensshouldpushformorediversityinthefutureaswellasIncreasingexpectationsforhousingsothatlandlordsmustfix
upthehousesthattheyallowtodecay.

IknowtheuniversityisgoingtostartexpandingbutIthinkitisimportantthatin20yearsitstaystruetohowitisnow.Ithink
Athensshouldinvestinmoresculpturesandartaroundthecity.
Betterrentalhousing,morerepavedroads
Largelythesame,preservingtheoldschoolcharacter,butwithmoreefficiency.Toomuchmoredevelopmentwouldtakefrom
thecharacter,certainareasofthecityjustneedmaintenance/repairs.
Likeit'sowntownratherthansomethingmodeledafterPortland.Thereshouldbeanotherparkinggaragebuiltuptownandthe
armoryshouldfinallygetrenovatedtoallowartistslikeceramiciststomakeandselltheirwares.
IthinkAthenscouldbeasolidcommunityifcityofficialsstoppedover-reachingandconcentratedonimprovingwhatwehave.
WewillneverneedtoattractpeopleaslongasOUishere,sopleasestoppretendingweneedtobethenewestandshiniest.
Weshouldlooklikeacommunitythatoffersservicestoasmanypeopleaspossible,notjusttotheloudestvoices.Weshouldbe
knownforhearingwhateachofushastosay.Weshouldbeacommunitythatvaluesdiversity.
Weshouldbeacitythatoffersenoughshoppingtosupportresidents,butnotbeashoppingmecca.Ourbiggestvalueisthat
we'reasmalltown.
Ithinktherewillbemorebuildingsandpopulationsthannow
Hometowcharmwithmoreamenities.
Morebusinessesgearedtowardslocalresidentsandnotonlystudents.Morehousingdiversityespeciallywithrentals.
IhopethatAthensdoesn'tchangetoomuchin20years.Whilechangeisgood,Ireallydon'twantthetowntoincludeyetmore
studenthousing,attheexpensiveofneighborhoodsforlife-longresidents.
Moresmallbusinessesoncourtstreetwithfamilyfriendlyshops.Familynightsuptown.Clean.NewpoolonEastStatewith
classesthroughoutthesummerforallagegroups.Planters,murals,andanappreciationforartandnature.
Iï¸wouldliketoseemorehousingforfamiliesinthecitylimitsandlessstudentrentals.ItwouldbenicetotakestreetslikeN
Congress,Grovsneretcandmakethemresidentialagain.Possiblymakingataxadjustmentforfamilieswillingtotakeonsucha
project.
Iï¸wouldalsoliketoseethebrickstreetsremain,anddowntowntoflurishwithmoreboutiqueshops,andrestaurantswith
outdoorseatinganddogfriendly.
WeneedahousingunitforseniorssimilartoGlenwoodInMarietta.Weneedtokeeptheelderlyhere.Manyaremovingawayto
suchcommunities.
Increasedpopulation,butwithsmartgrowthboundaries.Continuedfocusoneducationandgreenspaces.Continuedfocuson
promotinglocalbusinesses.
IwouldliketoseeAthensgrow,boththetownandtheUniversity.Forthistobesuccessfulthetownandthecommunityare
goingtohavetoworktogetherandcooperate.Iwouldliketoseemoreretailandrestaurantspaces.Thetownisinneedof
developinghighquality,affordablehousingthatissuitableforstudents,incomingyoungfaculty,andfamilies.
Likeamoderncity.Infrastructure,shoppingandcompetition.
Somewhatthesame.Iwouldaddmoreshops,moremiddleincomeandseniorhousing.
Ithinkweneedtoestablishuptowninawaythatkeepsourhistory,OUandsmallbusinessesvibrant.Itcanandshouldbea
sourceofprideandacommunitygatheringarea.
EastStateneedssomelove.Buildingstidiedup,sidewalks,Farmer'sMarkethome.
HousingisalwaysanissueyetIdon'tbelievewecanencouragelandownersaroundOUtoswitchouttosingle-familyhousing.
Nottomentionfamiliesdon'twanttolivenexttostudents.So...wheredowegoforhousing?Whatexactlyisaffordable?
Oureconomymustgrow.Wemustattractlightindustries.Landownersneedtopartnerwithotherstomakeitwork.
Moderntouristdestination.CutbandB's.Reasonsotherthanthecollegeforpeopletocomevisit.Thinkyellowsprings,oh
Honoringthedeepintricateamalgamationofpeoplewhoholdthistownandsurroundinglandtogetherwithartistryofculture,
landandpeople
Stillwantthosebrickstreets,bigtrees,andcuteuptown.Alsowantmoreofficejobsuptownalongwithmoreentertainment.
Continuethefestivialsandothereventsuptown.
Funky,accepting,openminded,itgotusthisfar.
toremainatitscorethesameplacewithplacemeaningthepeopleandtheirliberal,accepting,supportive,lovingcommunity.
Ahealthycommunitywithmanyoptionsforhealthylivingandexercise.Aplacewherepeoplecancometogethertosolve
problemsandchallengeeachothertocontinueevolvingourcommunity.Astronguniversitythatgivesbacktocommunityand
findswaystoapplyitsresearch,resources,andtalenttoenhanceourcommunity.More"local"restauranttsandstores.Both
youthandseniorsprogramming,andmanyintegratedopportunitiesfordifferentgenerationstoshareandinteract.
Itshouldlooklikeaplacerichofcultureandexpressionsvsthedirectionitisgpingnowwhichstudentbasedconsumerism
Acleanupofstudentrentalswouldbenicealsoforbusinessestodevotetimetothepermanentcitizensalsoandnotjust
students.betterroadsandtrafficcontrolisneededaswellasnewanddifferenteatingestablishmentsthatarenotpizzaor
mexican
Iâdlovetoseesomelifelongindustrycomein.Iâdloveamorediverserestaurantchoice.Shoppingmorebusinesses.
Betterthannow.Begoneofroundabouts,nobikelanesonalreadynarrowstreets,ensuringbikersusesaid"bikepath.Improve
parkingforeveryone,notjustthosewithsmartphones.
Moreretailstores.Meijers,Menards,GiantEagle,Kohls,JCPenney.
Moregoodpayingjobs,lessdependenceonOU.

Thewayitdoesnow.
Solarpowerthroughoutthecity;moreartsvenues;craftbeertouristspotyear-roundnotonlyduringBrewWeek
Notmuchchange
Iwouldloveforittoretainitsuniquecharacter,itsattentiontothearts,itsfunlocalrestaurants.
Nottoomanystoresbutmoreresidents.Somenewerstoresthatothertownshavethatwedon't.
Ithinkweshouldkeepthehistoryofourcommunityaswegrowtokeepupwiththetechnologyoftheworld
Lessoverheadpowerlines,morecleancityskyline,bettertrafficflowatmajorintersections...bridgefromUS50tothefarendof
Loweâs/area!!!
Amixtureofestablishmentsthatserves/invites/embracestheadultpopulationwhileincludingtheyoungstudentpopulation.
Ibelievethetownwillbeoverrunwithexpensivecollegehousingforcingfamiliesout.
Usinggreenenergy
Needsmoresuburbstosupportgrowingfamilies.Needmoreretail.ThesearethingsthatIdon'tnecessarilywant,butIthinkare
inevitable.TheFarmer'smarketwillhopefullystillbegoingstrong.Ilovegoingtothat.Moremanufacturingjobswouldbenice
forpeoplewhocan'tgetajobattheUniversity.
Ifthismakessense,itshouldlooklikeasmallerbigcitylikeonefromamovie.
funky(aestheticallypleasing),inclusivemodesoftransportation(accessibility,biking,walking),greenspace(grass,trees,benches)
Similartohowitisnow,butalittlecleanerperhapsandmoreeco-friendly.
Itshouldbeanexpansionofwhatitalreadyis.Morebreweries,biggermusicvenues(thatattractatleastsomenationaltalent
thataren'tOU),moresustainabilityventures,morebikeaccessibility,etc.
Similarbutmorecleanedup.Rentalsshouldbemoreproperlymaintained.Anynewdevelopmentsshouldbefittingwiththe
historicalthemethatisalreadyinplace.Moreparksandapartments
IbelieveweshouldbeontheforefrontofsustainableactionandimplementationforcollegeCampusesnationwide.Weshould
investinseveralnewtechnologiesandadvanceourselvesasacommunitytowardstheultimategoalofbecoming100%
sustainable.
Verysimilartohowitisbecausethatâsitsappeal.Itâsacutelittletownwithlivingpeople&smilingfaces.Weshouldnâtlook
modern&likeafuturisticcitybecausethatâsnotwhatweare&itwoulddetractfromAthensâappeal.Itâsaloving,closeknit
community&toomajorofrenovations&tooâcontemporaryâofalookwillhurtmorethanhelpthecommunity,plusitcosts
money.Donâtreinventthewheelhere,justupkeep&continuewithhowitisnowtoalargedegreewithminortweaks,nomajor
faceliftisneeded.Putthisway:IwouldneverhavecometoschoolatOUifitwasnâthowitis.IfitwereânicerâIâdbe
turnedoffIfeellike.ThisisHomeforever.
Moremodernized.
Athensshouldbelarger,andincludekeyparcelstothenorthandsouthwestthatarecurrentlyoutsidethecity,makingthem
availablefordevelopment.Thecityshouldnotgroweastanyfurther.Thecommercialcorridorsshouldbeattractive,walkable,
drivable,andvibrant.Brickstreetsremain.Allcommercialareasshouldbewiredforveryhigh-speedbroadbandwithmorethan
oneprovidertochoosefrom.Therivershouldbeleveragedasarecreationandeconomicfeature.TheRidgesshouldbefully
renovatedandoccupiedbybothacademicandcommercialuse.Thereshouldbemorehigh-density,multi-familyhousing.The
marketforcesfrombuildingsuchhousingwillhavedrivendownrentonsingle-familyhomessuchthatitismoreeconomicalfor
themtoreturntoowner-occupieduse.Autonomoustransitvehiclesshouldbefunctioningtomovepeoplealongthemost-used
routes,bothoncampusandoff.ThereshouldbearailspurofftheexistingN-Sfreightline.
Itshouldcontinuetolookgreen,andhavelotsofopenspace.Hopefullytheroadsarebetter(bricksmostly).
Ithinkitshouldkeepthelargegreenspaceaspectandthebrickroaduniqueness.
In20years,IhopeAthenswillstillmaintainitsuniquebrick-towncharacteranditshistoricbuildings,remainingtruetoitslocal
foodmovementandbike-cultureroots.Ihopetheuniversityremembersthatitscapacityshouldnotexceedthesurroundingthe
community'scapacity;Ifearthatwearealreadyclosetoreachingthatcommunitycapacitynow(thinkingofhousingavailability).I
hopetoseemoresolarpanels,morebikelanes,andmorelocalbusinessesthrivingin20yearstime.Ihopetoseeahappy,
healthy,anddedicatedcommunity,asitisstrivingtobetoday.
IhaveworkedintheartsinAthensforyearsnowandIseeAthensbecomingaartsandmusicdestination.Thebeautifulnatural
surroundingsareaboontothosewhocomeherelookingforculture.The"ArtOutsidetheBox"projectandtheAthens
PhotographicProjectabouttogoupontheoutsideoftheparkinggaragehaveandwillbeagreatadditiontoourcommunity.
Iwouldliketoseegreatereffortsputintoneighborhoodplanning,andmoreencouragementofneighborhoodsthatwelcome
studentsandtownspeopletomingleratherthansegregate.Hopefullyin20years,wewillhavemorebikelanes,improved
sidewalksthataresafeforeveryoneregardlessoftheirability,walkableneighborhoodsacrossthecitywith
shopping/dining/recreationopportunities,andthoughtfulparkingarrangementsonhighcapacitystreetsclosetocampus.
Hopefullythesame.Limitgrowthandsprawloutofthecity.
Cleanneighborhoodswithimprovedstudenthousing,bikefriendly,thrivinglocalfoodmarket,easyaccesstoart,music,
communityevents,andahealthy,physicallyactivecommunity.
Athensshouldlooklikeacitythatismoreemblematicofit'ssurroundingcommmunity.Asthecountyseat,Athensneedstobe
abletosupporttheneedsofnotjustresidents,butalsothecountyatlarge.Tothatend,in20years,Athenswillneedtoexpand
itsinfrastructuralfootprint,bothbywayofroadsandstreetsandbytakingadvantageofareasintownthathavelargelybeenleft
tothemselves,suchasColumbusRoad.
IpersonallywouldlikeAthenstostaysomewhatthesame,exceptmorehouseswithsolarandwindpower,andbetterfinancial
assistanceforthosewhowanttoconverttosustainablefuel.ItwouldbegreatifCodeEnforcementwouldgoafterslumlords
insteadoftaxpayingcitizens,becausethecityofAthens,withtheexceptionofafewstreets,isprettytrashed.Betterpublic
transportationoutsidethecityisamust.
clean,efficient,friendly

1)Fewercars,lesstrafficandroad-rage,morerobustandfurther-reachingpublictransit,andwalker/biker-friendlystreetsand
paths,includingmostofCourtStreetclosedtocars.BusesgoingthroughthewholecountyusingAthensasamainhub,trainstoo.
2)Morediversityofshopsandentertainmentofferingstobetterattractandsupportpopulationsfromaroundtheworld,and
Americansofcolor.POCstayinAthensCo.
3)OhioU.curbsitsgrowthandpartyreputationandcontinuestopartnerwithcommunityentitiestothepointwherestudents
areseenasvaluableneighbors.Artistco-ops,musicco-ops,foodco-opsbetweenpartofeachAthensneighborhood.Small
schoolsremain,buttheschoolsinThePlainshaveaSTEAMemphasisandattractstudents/parents.Othersmallschoolshave
themestodothesame.
4)Morebusinesses&youngpeoplewanttobeinAthensb/cofourcommitmenttosustainability,includingdivestingfromfossil
fuels.
Keepthesmalltownfeelandnaturalsettings(trees,parks,etc)
Maketrafficflowsmoothlythroughandaroundthecitywithadequatetransitopportunities.
Improveparkingthroughout.
Providesomedesignatedcarpoolareasoneachsideoftown.
IthinkAthensshouldstillhaveitshistoriccharmwithbuildings.Ithinkthereshouldbemorebusinessesaroundtheareaandlots
moreparking!IwouldlovetoseeAthen'swithmoretechlookingbuildingsandmorelivelycoloredhouses.
Weshouldpreservethingsthatwork;weshouldnoteliminatestreetsinacitythatalreadyhastrafficflowproblemsbecauseof
one-waystreets;weshouldnoteraseourheritagewhenwemakepracticalchanges;weshouldnotassumethateveryonewho
comestoourtowncanpaymeterswithsmartphones--sopleasedonoteliminateanymorecoinmeters;weshouldnotcave-in
tothepreferencesoftheUniversityififmakesgettingaroundtownmoredifficultforresidents;weshouldtakemeasuresto
protectandmaximizeaccesstosmallbusinessesuptownratherthanrationalizingthatallbusinessesshouldeventuallybe
shuntedtoEastStateStreet,whichfranklyisnotwell-suitedtothekindofshopsonefindsonCourtStreetanditsbranching
streets;weshouldcurtailtheexcessiveclaimsOUconstantlyplacesoncitystreetparkingspots;weshouldnotaddhigherspeed
roadwaysthatwillruinthepeaceandsafetyofourpublicspaces,suchaspublicparksandthepubliclibrarycampus.
IwouldwishthatAthenswouldhavemoreAppalachian"flavor."Thecollegetownlabelappliesheretosuchanextentthatwe've
losttoomuchrespectforitsregionalism.Theprofessorshiredseemtohavethetypicaldisproportionateacademicleaningtoward
aliberalbentwhichsneersatotheropinions.Ialsohopethecollegediscontinuesitsconstantlandgrabsandletsmoreareas
haveprivateownershipandpurposes.Wedesperatelyneedmoreandbetterpayingjobs.Ihopetheresidentsdon'thaveto
fearfortheirpropertyduringthefestsandpartiesinthefuture.
Athensshoulddemonstratesustainablebusinesspriorities-emphasizinglivingwages,affordablehousing,meaningfuljobswhile
avoidingtheboom/bustcyclesthattypifytheextractionpracticesofpastgenerations.ItshouldencompassallofAthenscounty
indevelopingresourcesthatpromotehealthylivingenvironmentswhilerespectingtheculturalheritageofgroupsthathave
influencedAthensoveritshistory.Itshouldbeaninnovatorinraisingthequalityoflifemeasuredalongmanyvariables.Itshould
beamodelofotherruralcommunitiesinthe21stcentury.
Quieter,somethingneedstobedoneaboutthehospitalgeneratoronthewestside.Thoseofusonthehillfeellikeweareinan
industrialzone.Smalltowncharmdoesnotincludethistypeofnoise.
Plantoreplaceoldertreesdothatwearestillgreenintwentyyears.
Keepfixingsidewalkstoreducetheriskforwalkers.
Morebikefriendlylanes.EventhoughIamtoooldtobike,apedestrianandbikefriendlycityiswhatweneedforthefuture.
Moreart,music,flora,oncitystreets
Uptownpolicewalkingbeatstobecomebetteracquaintedwithcitizenrywhileenforcinglaws(littercontrol)
AhighqualityseniorcitizenscommunityontheRidges,whichaccommodatesseniorneedsandallgenerationswhilekeepingthe
openland.
NomotorizedvehiclesonCourtStorcentralcampusroads.
OutdoorbusinessesonCourtSt.,includingmarketsandmoreoutdoorseating.
Morelocalproductsandbusinesses
ArevitalizedformerFairgroundsarea;andFairgroundsmovedoutsidethecity.
Beautifyingtheriverfront(adam?)
Atleasthalftherentalsturningtorevitalizedprivatehomes(includinggovernmentsubsidyforlowincomecitizensandrefugees).
DevelopingtheWestEndasanartcolony/area.
Bettercodeenforcementre:unsightlyandpoorlyconstructedbuildingsandmaintenance/monitoringoftheappearanceof
residences.
Hopefullybetteruseplanning;betterinfrastructure;continuedexpansionofretailonEastState;morepublictransportationand
bikeroutes/lanes
IthinkAthensshouldalwayssticktothetraditionofbricksandahistoricfeel,butin20yearsthingsshouldbegintolookmore
modern.
Somethingobviouslymorerecentthan1804.
UpdatedforindividualswithdisabilitieswhileretainingAthenscharm.

IfeelthebestthingthatcouldeverhappentoAthensisdrawinatleastoneifnotacoupleothersignificantemployers.
Itwouldalsobeinvaluabletocreateandmarketthisareaasanoutdoorrecreationdestinationtodrawinmoresummerand
weekendtourismdollars.
Anotherimportantfactorwouldbetomaintaintheclassiclookandfeel,buttohaveallapprovedprojectsreallythinkaheadto
includeasmuchcapitalimprovementaspossible.Forexample,IFitisapprovedthattheeastsidedogparkwillturnintothe
farmer'smarket,thenitshouldbetakenintoconsiderationthatitbetakentothenextleveltoincludeamulti-usefacilitytoserve
numerousgroupsratherthanjustone.Then,whatandwheredoyoulooktocreateanotherdogpark?
Welovethechangesthathavealreadytakenplace.TheRoundaboutsaregreat-suchanupgradeovertheoldtrafficlights.We
lovetheupcomingimprovementstothecitypool.IwouldliketoseesomewayforpedestrianstocrossEastStateStreetsafelyeitheratunnelorperhapsanaestheticallypleasingbridge.HappytoseetheeyesorePonderosabuildingdemolished.Canwe
attractafewmorebusinesses?
In20years,AthensshouldhaveastrongereconomythatisnotasdependentonOhioUniversity.
Ihopein20yearsAthenslooksprettysimilartotheAthensIknownow.WhileIrealizethecityneedssomeimprovements,(bike
lanes,roadreconstruction,etc),thecityhasaspecialfeelthatpeoplelove.Ihopetoseetheredbrickroadsandbrickbuildings.I
hopethatifOUneedstobuildmorestructurestheyblendthebuildingsinratherthansupermodernbuildingthatarepoppingup
inoncampuseseverywhere.Ihopetocomebackin20yearstothesmalltownfeel.IwouldmaybeliketoseeStateStcleanedup
abit.Maybesomemoregreenspacemixedin.ItisnotaestheticallypleasingasisCourtSt.Itcouldhavegreatpotentialtoaddto
thecity.Maybesomelocalshopsandrestaurantscouldbemixedin.WalmartandKrogerarethemainattractionsonthatstreet.
Itshouldretainitsarchitecturalhistory,buthaveimprovedinfrastructure:suchasroadways,utilities,andinternet.
Amixofhistoricappreciationwithmodernupkeep.Asthecollegegrows,betteraccommodationsforstudentsoffcampus.Still
looking(andsucceeding)towardsustainabilityandpersonal/communityresponsibilitytoenvironment.Plentyofgreenspaces
thatdrawattentiontothestillpresentsurroundinggreen.Continuedencouragementofwalkabilityandpublictransit,reducing
pollutionaswellastraffic.Increaseartisticandfunspatteringofdecorthroughoutthetown.
In20yearsIthinkAthensshouldlooklikeacitythathasheldontoitswonderfulhistory,butalsoembracedthemodernworld.
TreesandthenaturalenvironmentshouldalsobepreservedsothatAthenscanstillhavetheperfectmixofcityandnature.It
shouldalsolooklikeacollegetownwithsomeyoung,hipplacestoeatandshop,butalsolooklikeaplacewherepeoplewantto
stayandraisefamilies,wheretherearethingslikeparksandfamily-orientedactivities.
IlovethewayAthenslooksnow.In20yearsIwouldlovetoseethatAthensstillhassomewhatofahistoricalcharactertoit.I
wisheaststatefeltsomewhatthatwaybutofcourseitwouldbedifficulttohaveallthoseamenitiesclosertouptown.Ihope
AthensdoesnotchangeorupdatetheirbuildingstobemoremodernbecausethebricksandthehistoricalvibethatAthenshas
rightnowissogorgeous.
updatedhousingunits,butkeepingwithhistoriclook
moreopportunitiesforfirsttimehomebuyers
morehistoricpreservationefforts
betterelderhousingopportunities
IthinkIgenerallythinkofthecityofAthens,however,IknowthatnotalloftheresidentsofAthensareastakencareofassome
oftheAthensresidence.In20years,IwouldliketoseetheareasofAthensaroundthecitytobeastakencareofasthecity.I
wouldliketoseestudentsmoreactivelyengagedinthecommunity.
Plentyofsidewalksthatyoureallycanwalkon.WhereIcamefromthatifyousoldahousethesidewalkshadtobeinwalkable
andrideablecondition.Ifcracksappearedwhileyoulivedthereyouhad30daystogetthemfixedorthecitywillbillyouforthe
fix.
IncreasingpopulationinAthens.IfwehadmorejobsinAthenscoulddecreasethepovertyinourcity.Providingresourcesto
educateourcitizensonWellness(Mental,Financialandpeoplewell-being.Welovedtoseetheuniversitytoshareequal
responsibilitywiththeCityofAthens.WouldnotchangethecultureandfriendliestofAthens.
Athensshouldlookbiggerwithmaybemorebusinessesandmoreparks.Ithinkifitdoesnâtgrowbiggeritwouldlookthesame.
Hopefullyitisbiggerwithmorebusinessesandmorerecreationalactivities.TheUniversitywillhopefullycleanupthe"partying"
reputationandIhopethatweareamoreeco-friendlytownwithlesspollutionandmorerecycling!
Lkeametropolisofopportunity
In20yearsIwouldliketoseeAthensthriveonasustainabletourismplatform,bolsteredbytheuniversitystudentinfluxintheoff
season.IthinkthatAthensshouldbethekindofplacethatwhenpeoplevisit,theywishthattheircitywasdesignedtobeso
openandpedestrianfriendly.
Answer

IbelievethatAthensCityneedstobemoreprogressiveandopentochangesthatwillprovideforbothahealthyeconomyandbe
abletoattractandretainyoungerprofessionals.Currentlyitisnotdoingthisverywellandtherearelimitedeffortsandmany
obstaclesforsustainableandprogressivedevelopment.
AthensCityadministrationhastothinkmoreopenlyandgeneraterelationshipswithprivatedevelopmentandthebusiness
community.
Oncetheyunderstandandimplementprogressive
planningthenIcanpredictthefuturebetter.
Investincontractfacilitatorsforadhoccommunitygroupsthatwanttoworkonparticularchanges.Forexample,agrouptowork
onresearchingandrecommendingweb-basedplatformsformoreparticipativedecision-making,espparticipatorybudgeting.
Seeabove
bolsterhousingforlowerincomeandretirees;expandprofessionalbusinessopportunities,improveaccesstotechnological
developments(e.g,wififorall)

Morediversityofemploymentopportunities.
BeproactiveinredevelopinguseandappearanceofEastStateStreetmalls.
Pleaseseetheabove...re-purposebuildingsthatareemptyincludingsomelowerincomehousing...Iencourageworkwiththe
Universityforhelpinputtinginatleastonemoreparkinggarageontheothersideoftown(theOU/Athenstransitpartnershipis
great)
A.Morestreettrees.Inaneconomicallymarginalneighborhood,streettreescanmakethedifferencebetween"inviting"and
"slummy".
B.Fewerheatislands,i.e.Fewerlargepavedareaswithoutshade.Puttreesinthemiddleofparkinglotsforshadeandalongthe
sidestoscreenparkingfromview.Let'strytokeepthesummertemperaturebearablebymaintainingshade.
C.Fewercurbcuts.Clearlydefineentrancestoparkinglotssothatpedestrianscansafelycrossthem.
D.Extendpedestrian/bikeroutesintothe"suburbs".
E.Protectandencouragesmallneighborhood-supportinggroceries(e,g,Seamans',C&G,Bobs')sowedon'thavetodrivetoEast
Stateforeverything.
continuebeingfocusedonrenewableenergy,developmentinourtownandcounty,ensurewearedoingourbesttomakeuseof
allwehaveasefficientlyaspossible...lesswaste.Promotemorerecycling,biking,busing,andwalking.Helppeoplelivehealthy
lives,haveaccesstomedicalandsocialservicesthattheyneed.ENSUREourcommunitieswelcomepeoplefromallwalksof
life-stuffingthoseaffectedbypovertyingovernmenthousingandturningourheadstotheirneedsdoesnothelpthemlearnto
liveadifferentway...diversecommunitieshelpusallgrow!!

Thisgoesforpeoplewhohavedisabilitiesaswellasincome,race,andotherdifferencesthatsometimesarediscriminatedoften
withoutthosepeopleevenknowingtheyaredoingit.
continuedevelopmentofalternativeenergy,uncoupledfromlargersystems.Moreintensiveuseofourdevelopedspaces.Need
tousemorecuttingedgezoninganddevelopmentstandards,continueintegratingalltypesoftransportation.Mixuseof
developedareas.Continuepushingagainstextractionboom/busteconomy.Developlocalsystemsmore--food,waterand
energy.Supportcreativityinallforms.
ContinuetoImprovetownandgownrelationships-reducebingedrinkingbehavior(ofthefestsinparticular).Continueimproving
publictransportationservicesbothinandaroundAthens.TraderJoe'sandmorelocally-ownedrestaurantsonColumbusRd.I
wantforeveryonetoeasilyknowwhatlocally-ownedbusinesseswehavesothatthereisincreasedsupportofthesebusinesses
andsowehavemoreapparentotherjoboptions.
Aswell,I'dlikefortheAthensTimeExchangetogrowandbecomeanintegralpartofthelocalserviceeconomy.
Increasedtourism-pamphletsatallreststopsandhotelswithina2-hourradius.
Whatdoesthisquestionmean?Basicallythecommunityneedsarobustinfrastructure,includinghighspeedinternetcoveringthe
county.Noonewantstolivewheretheycan'tgetdecentinexpensiveinternet,high-techbusinesseswon'tlocateordevelophere
withouthighspeedinternet,andthecitylacksthespaceforhightechdevelopment.Workwiththecountytobringbusinessesto
thecountyordeveloplocalresourcestodevelopthesebusinessesthatwillhirelocalprofessionalworkersandskilledlabor.Those
peoplewillthenhavethemoneytospendinthecity,thusbenefittingthecity.Thefocusononlycityneedsfurtherisolates
Athensfromtherestoftheworld,botheconomicallyandculturally.
Aswegrowweshouldlookaheadtoensurethetaxmoneyisspentwisely.Ifweknowawaterlinerepair/replacementwillbe
necessaryweshouldn'trepavethestreetuntilthatrepairiscomplete.Weshouldpushtoallowaffordablehousingtoo.
Itisalittlenaivetodiscussthefuturewhenitisbasedonlandownership.OUownsorcanbuywhatlanditwants.Itismorethan
alittledifficulttoimagineanindependentchangeanddevelopmentpiecewithoutunderstandingorpredictingstudent
population.
Iguesseducationisthekeyfordevelopment.Itwillprovidethenecessarybaseforimprovemnt.AlthoughtheimpactofOhio
UniversityisconsiderableonmakingAthensmoreeducatedandmodernizedcomparingtotheneighboringtowns,butstillthe
wholesoutheastOhioregion'simpactonthecityisobservable.Thecitytendstokeepoldcultures.Forsomeonelikemewho
comesfromabigcity,itismoreobvious.IfyoutalktoAthensareafolks,youwillseehowconservativetheyareandtheymight
don'tliketochangetheirlifestylebythetime.
Justcontinuetobeopenandaccepting!
Seeabove-moregreenenergy,moreenergyefficientt,betterpublictransit,parkingpermits,keepthelocally-ownedand
distinctiveplaces.Improvedhousingwithoutturningthetownintoallapartmentcomplexes
Well,lotsofcommunitiesdevelopintosprawl.I'dliketoseeAthensdevelopintoanevenmorerobustcitywithinitscityand
avoidincreasedsprawloffamiliestohousingdevelopments4milesfromtown,forexample.Lotsofour"usualsuspect"problems
needtobesolvedtomakethathappen:Tonameacouple:toomanystudent(andsometimesugly)rentalsineveryneighborhood
inthecity,andtoomuchcartrafficcrammedintoourbeautifultightstreets.I'dliketoseemoreactivetransportationwholly
embracedbyandpromotedbythecity,sothatwearepartofthewaveofthefuture,nottrailingbehindit.Continuingwiththe
city'spatternofre-doingroadswithtrafficcalmingmeasureswouldbegreat...slowdownthecarsandincentivizethemtopark
fartherfromthecitycenterandtaketransit,walkorbikeinthedensestpartoftownandcampuswouldbeabeautifulthing.
Useexistingbuildingstobeused.Whyarewealwaystearingdown.
Seeabove
Addthatwehaveabetterrelationshipwithsatellitetownsandtownships.It'sawfultohearpeopleonathenswhoseemliberal
talkaboutlocalsinawaytheywouldnotdaretalkaboutpeopleofcolor.There'sahugeclassdividehere.
Andthatwefigureouthowmorepeoplecanearnagoodlivingandhaveagoodeducation.
Nocityincometaxchargedtolowincomeworkers
Weshoulddevelopmoresupportsystemsfortheinfrastructureofthecitytogrowandshiftwiththechangingpopulationof
Athens.IthinkweneedtochangeourthinkingthattheUniversityandthestudentsandtheculturethatitbringsisanegative
thing.OhioUniversitybenefitsAthenscityandcountyinmany,manyways;butIthinkthatmanypeoplehavebeenburnedby
theirexperiencewiththeuniversity.SoIhopethatonechangewouldbetofosteramorepositiverelationshipbetweenthe
people.

Weshouldfocusonourrecreationalopportunitiesandcapitalizeondevelopmentthatisgearedtowardhealthandwellness.
Plannedinfrastructuretogrowthehousingstockandavailablesitesfornewandexistingbusinesses.Expansionwouldhavea
cost,butitwouldalsohaveabenefittothecity'srevenue.
IhavevotedfortaxincreasesforrecreationspendinginAthens,buthaveneverheardanyonediscussingthecityshouldinvestin
plannedgrowth...Istandcorrected,theround-a-boutandaccessroadtothebusinessesnearStimsonwasthefirsttimeI've
noticedthecity(community)worktowardsandeconomicbenefit.
Embracethevisionsoftheyoungergenerationsthatareandwillbethecoreofcommunity.Weshouldhaveaplantoguideany
development.Iwouldliketoseeacommunitythatembraceschangeandmakesittheirs,insteadofblockinganychangesforfear
oflosingwhatwealreadyhave.
Smartdevelopmentutilizingthetoolswealreadyhaveinplacesuchazoning,enforcingmore.
Educatingthegreatercommunityontheopportunitiesthatexist.understandwhatwecanactuallyafford.
Balance.
Morebusinesses
Moresustainableenergy
Morebikes
Moreaffordablehousing
Lessstudentrentalsinhouses
Smartgrowththatkeepsourfuturegenerationsinmind.
Changesshouldnotbemadesolelyonaccommodatingstudents,asthenumbersofstudentsandsuccessofthecollegeisnotthe
onlyfactorinthesuccessofourtown.Tourismisalsoimportant.IthinkalsoAthensasaretirementcommunityshouldbe
somethingislookedat.Butalso,thelocalresidentsofAthensdonothaveenoughaffordablehousing,thisoverallisbecoming
moreandmoreofaproblem.Inorderforlowerincomefamiliestoliveintownnearjobswhichareneededtosupporttourism,
potentialretirementcommunities,andthecollege...theyhavetocompetewiththestudentsforapartmentsandrentalsthatare
overpricedandnotonnormalrentalschedules...onlycomingavailableintheSpringorSummer.
IthinkweshouldtakealongtermviewtowardexpandingtheavailabilityofsinglefamilyhousingwithintheCity.Thisshould
involvedevelopmentofadditionalstudenthousingneartheuniversity,andreductioninstudentrentalofsinglefamilyhousingin
traditionalneighborhoodswithinthecity.
Thecurrentzoningstrategieslimitpopulationgrowth,anddonotpromoteefficient,sustainableuseofourexistingresources.
Theydopushstudentsintomoreandmoreresidentialareas,displacing"adult"residents.Ifwewanttobearesidential
communityforcollegestudents,wewilleventuallybebankruptbecausestudentsdon'tpayincometaxes.
Weneedtodevelopanadditionalsourceofclean,reliabledrinkingwater.Relyingonasmallurbanwellfieldisinherentlyrisky
forourlongtermviability.

Iwouldliketoliveintown,butthehousingstockwithinthecitydoesnotprovidewhatwewantortheopportunitytobuildwhat
wewant.Howcanwechangethis?
TheCityofAthenscanbuilduponitsstrengthsasathrivingcommunitybyprioritizingsmart,sustainablegrowth.ProvidingAthens
Cityresidentswithwellbuilthomes,qualityschools,accessibleplacestoworkandtorecreate,andabalancedenvironmentfor
economicgrowthcanbeachievedthroughproperplanninganddevelopmentobjectives.
Notsureonspecifics.Ingeneral,whateverwaywillbetterattractemployersandresidents.
Betterjobs.
-withcareandrespectforourpast
-withcareandrespectforourplanet
-withamandateforaccessibilityandinclusiveness
acommitmenttoallowingallcommunitymembersavoiceintheprocess
Supporttheorganizationsandbusinessesintownandmakethemstronger---whichmakesAthensthetownwhatitistodayandin
thefuture.
InvestinRichlandAvenuebusinessandmakeitlooknicer
Createsustainablejobsforthefuture.
MakeAthensmoresustainable,sowehaveallweneedinourcommunity:food,water,energy,etc.
Lessbarsuptownandmorelocalstores
Moreaffordableandsmarthousingstock(avillageoftinyhouseswhichhavecommunitysewerortappedintothecitysewer.
AssistinincreasingthereputationforAthensasanartsmeccaforartiststocomeandlivehere.
Assistwithseniorslivinganddyinghere.Establishaseniorcitizencommunity
increasewaterandseweraccesstoallbusinessesandhomesiftheywantit

Educationwillgoonlinemoreandtherewillbefewerstudentsoncampus.ThisgivesAthensachancetoreclaimsomeofthe
sorrierrentalsclosetocampus.Ithinkweshouldencouragelightindustryaswellasbrain-poweredindustryandthearts.Direct
studentservices(ordisservices)andretailareclearlynotwherethenewjobswillbe.
Itwouldbegreattoshowcaseouruniquenessandbeauty.Moreartandhistorysharedaroundthecitywouldbegreat.Itwould
alsobegreattobeknownasabicyclefriendlycitywhosupportsactivetransportation.Propersignageandeducation
opportunitieswouldhelpthis.
Weshouldsetgoalsandbenchmarksandmethodologiestowardgoals.
Supportsmallbusinesses,whogivebacktoourcommunity.Maximizeourcurrentbusinesscorridorssowedon'tkeepsprawling.
Emphasizewhatweareknownforanddobest--sustainability,localfoodandbusinesses,thefarmer'smarket,bikepath,etc.
Athenswasrecentlyrecognizedasaplacemillennialwanttomoveto.Why?It'saffordable,90minutesfromColumbus,great
recreation,music,andfood.Greenhills,forwardthinkingpeople.Let'skeepitup!
Thepromptforthisquestionisabitvague.
OtherthantheresponsesIprovidedtoquestion#2,itwouldbenicetoseeagreateremphasisplacedonwalkabilityandbike
accessthroughoutthecityofAthens.
Forinstance,sidewalksonMadisonAveandColumbiaAvewouldmaketheNorthRidgeneighborhoodFARmoreaccessibleand
walkable.Likewise,agreatemphasisonconnectingstairsbetweenstreets/neighborhoodswouldbefantastic.
Providingaprogramforresidentsonastreet/communitytocreate"pocketparks"fortheirneighborhoodwouldbeawesome.I
amthinkinghereofanabandonedhouseonthestreetIliveon(Briarwood).Theresidentsofthestreetwouldlovetobeableto
payasmalladditionalfeeeveryyearontheirpropertytaxes,inordertohavetheabandonedhouseconvertedintoapublicly
ownedmini-park,withaswingset,picnictable,etc.Exploringprogramoptionslikethiswouldempowerneighborhoods
throughoutAthens,andcreateamuchgreater
Continuedemphasisondesignofroadwaysformorethanjustgaspoweredcars.Bikesaregood,butelectriccarsarearoundthe
corner.Chargingstationsneedtobeplannedintotheinfrastructure.
Permanentlocationforthefarmersmarket.Morediversebusinesstypesuptown.Programsforrevitalizingstudentrentalsto
singlefamilyhomes.EVcharginginfrastructure.
Housingshouldbeplannedsothattherearestillneighborhoodcommunitiesatthesametimethestudentshaveaplacetolive
bothonandoffcampus
Verycarefullyandwitharoadmapofmanagedplans.Reviewhistoryofchanges,politicaldecisionsandotherfactorsthathave
previouslyaffectedchange(positivelyornegatively)inthecity.Howdoescurrenttechnologyandfuture(unknown)technology
impactdecisionsandpossiblyemploymentinthecity.Whattechnology,newideasandnewbusinessalreadyimpactcity-parking
(parkmovbile),transportation(Uber&roundabouts),guesthousing(airbnb)andhowwilltheseandcontinuetochange.
Test
1.Updatetheinfrastructure.Weseemtobewillingtoputlargesumsofmoneyintobicyclepathsandnotadroponfixingour
sidewalks.Wekeepfixingthesamesectionsofsewerandwatersystemsinsteadofupgradingthemtobemaintenancefree.We
likethecharmofbrickstreetsbutwedon'tmaintainthem.Lotsofplacesdon'thavesidewalks,andmanyoftheexisting
sidewalksarebrokenupanddangerouslyuneven.Thisallleavesuslookinglikearun-down,dilapidatedcity.Howisthatgoingto
attracttouristandnewbusiness?
2.Dowhateverittakestoattractafullservice,singlesiteretirementcentertolocatehere(independentcondo's/apartments,
assistedliving,andnursinghomecare-seamlesslyintoonesite.
3.DevelopasectionofTheRidgesandthegroundsintoaup-scalemotel/businessretreatcenter.
4.Adoptzoningthatmakessensetobothresidentsandvisitors.
5.AllowAirBnbandanythingelsethatattractstourism.
(continuedbelowunderitem4.)
Weshouldshiftourfocusfrombeinga"partycollegecity"tomoreofahubforneighboringcitiesandtrytobringinsomeculture
andbeaplacemoreappropriateforpeopleofallagesandinterests.
Allowmixedbusinessandresidentialzones
IthinkiAthensneedsomemorefamilyfunplaces.Morethingsforkidsunder18andlittlekidstodo.Andmoreplacestoshop
bringinmorestores.Andquitputtingroundaboutsin.
Keepcommunitypriority.Whetherschools,businesses,residentialareas,etc...pleasekeepthisattheforefront.Feelingsafe,
secure,andpartofacommunityisimportantforeveryone.Afewmoreshoppingoptionscouldbenice,assomeitemshavetobe
purchasedonlineorinbiggercities.Ithinkthat,asawhole,thepeopleinAthenspreferlocallyownedandsmallbusinessesover
largechainstores.
Timetoabandonthesentimentalityaboutbrickstreets.
Statestreetneedstobeabletoaccomodatemorepeoplewhilekeepingorincreasingthegreenspace.
Needeasywalkingandbikeaccesstoanoutdoormeetingandmarketspace.
Weshouldstrivetocreategreenenergy,toprovideexamplesthroughoutthestate,regionandcountryofprogressivewaysto
handlecivicproblems.Weshouldthinkoutsidethebox,takerisksandbeinnovative.Weshouldsupportlocalfoodproduction,
especiallyorchards.
Inthefutureweneedtodevelopalongterm,lowcostsitefortheAthensFarmersMarketthatallowsthemarkettofeelsecure,
respectedwithagood,marketablelocationandempoweredtofocusoninnovativeandcreativeexpansionstomakeourmarket
evenbetterthanitalreadyiswithoutgrowingbigger.
Planfor20yearsout,notjusttomorrow.Muchdevelopment,especiallyinretaildistrictalongE.StateStseemscompletely
unplanned.Needtothinkmoreaboutbigpicture,whereshouldbegoasacommunity.Havingalargeretaildistrictthatisnearly
completelycardependentisnotwhatAthensshouldbeabout.
Seeabove.

-attractbusinessesinthe"knowledgeeconomy"inordertodiversifythepopulationofAthens--theuniversitycanbeitsown
bubble,andnotjustthestudents.weneedmoreyoungadultstostayormoveheretosecurehealthydemographicgrowthover
thelongrunandtomakethecitymorevibrant.
-makethecitymorecharmingtoattracttouristswhoarenotalumniorparents(therearelotsofneglectedbuildingsthatgivethe
cityafadedfeel)
-workwithlandlordsandtheuniversitytoeducatestudentrentershowtobegoodneighbors(therearealotofnoiseissues,
parkinginawaythatblocksthesidewalk,brokenglassonsidewalksinfrontofrentals,partyingonfrontporchesatallhoursof
theday&alldaysoftheweek--frustratingly,theissuesseemtointensifywitheverynewbatchoftenants)
WhenmywifeandIchoseourhome,hesacrificedamanyaspectsofthehomeâsstyleanddesigninexchangeforthequiet
locationinanon-studentneighborhood.Approximately6monthsago,Athensplacedaresidentialcarefacilityabout100ftfrom
ourbackdeckandrenderedourhomepracticallyunlivable.Ihavebeenwokenatallhoursofthenightandmywifehashadto
watchanakedteenrunaroundinbroaddaylightwhilehiscaretakersattempttowranglehim.Wealsohadthepleasureof
listeningtothejarringsoundsofthesameyoungmansmashingtheinterioroftheadjacenthome.Thesenoisesareaiudible
throughclosedwindowsandrunningairconditioners.TheAMHAhassignificantlyaffectedmyphysicalandemotionalhealth.
Donâtdothatanymore.
Findwaystoassistyoungfamiliescompetetopurchasehomesinneighborhoods.Beprogressivewithideaswhichencourage
otherstocometoAthens,stayandspendtheirmoneyatourlocalbusinesses.
Itisashamethatretiredprofessionals,professors,etc.feeltheneedtomovetoColumbus,etc.forthekindofassistedliving
facilitiestheyneed.Welosealotoftalent,spendingpoweranddiversitybecausewehavenotbeenabletofigurethatoutover
theyears.
MoreactivitiesordevelopmentoflocalsitesthatwillattracttouristsandcoordinationbetweenOUandareabusinessesperhaps
expanded.
DoeverythingwecantoputAthensevenmoreonthemapforGreenEnergydevelopmentandcompanies,seekcannibusgrow
andproductioncompaniessincesmallfarmingshouldreallybeassisted.
seeabove...thinksmall...thinkfamilyspaces...thinkaccessibility
Weshouldbefocusedondiversifyingoureconomy.Beingauniversitytownisgreat.Butbeingasmallcitywithauniversityand
alternativeemploymentoptionsiswaybetter.
Workonpublicprocesstoreducethe[plan->announceimplementationofplan->receivepublicbacklash->dolesstoappease
public->disappointvolunteersthatparticipatedinplanning->endupwithmediocreresult]cycle.
Lastly,weneedtostopnavelgazing.Athensisnice,butithaslotsofflaws.It'snotsomeamazingplace,manyofourbusinesses
andproductswouldneverstandontheirowninthewidermarket.Weneedtostriveformoreexcellence.
Sustainablegrowth,sustainablejobs,andsustainableliving
Trytokeepthetownfrombeingoverrunbyrentals.
IthinkpositivechangeforAthenswouldbedevelopinghousingstockthatappeals(andisaffordable)toyoungprofessionals
movinghere,aswellasexistingresidentsâ"thismeansapartmentsandhousingunitsin*reasonable*conditionforareasonable
rent.
Withproperplanningandalittlebitofguts,Athenscanhelpleadthewayforothercommunitiesingoverning,greenspace,and
alternativeenergy.
Finally,IthinkweneedtodomoretosupportentrepreneurialeffortsandsmallbusinessesinAthenscity(andcounty).Creating
spaceandinterconnectivitybetweenbusinessesiskey;theyneedaplacetogooncethey'graduate'fromincubatorslikethe
InnovationCenterorACEnet.Morewalkable"businesspark"areaswithaccesstoamenitiesandgreenspacewouldbegreat.I
thinktheWestSideofAthenshasgreatpotentialforthis.
Integratepoliciessuchascompletestreetsandthoroughlyreviewandincorporatebusinesspracticesthattakeintoaccountthe
needsoftheentirecommunity.Incorporatingrenewableenergytopromotetheregionalsolargroups.Continuetopromoteand
developregionalfoodsandgoodstopromotethelocaleconomy.
Anemphasisiscommerceactivitiesthatkeeptheliakaspendinglocallyasandengaged
AthensandOhioUniversityareinapositiontogivemuchtotheregionandtogetherIthinkagreatdealhasbeendonetoassist
thoseinourregion.ThedividethatexistsbetweenthetownandregionisgreatandwhilethecitycannotresolvethisissuealoneI
feelthattheUniversitycancontinuetodomuchtoaddresslackofaccesstogoodandservicesthatmanyofusinthecityenjoy.
Updatedsidewalks,makethepedestriantrafficmoresafe.Makesureyouaddart!
Updatethehousesandinfrastructure.MakeAthensmoreaccessibleandsafeorthosewhohavespecialneedsand/or
requirements.Makethecrosswalksandroadssafer,trytofillpotholesdownbyStimsonAvenue.
Retainhistoricalsignificancewithoutfallingbehindtechnology.
Focusonwhatwehaveandnothowwehavetoteareachotherapart.OurdiversityiswhatmakesAthensandOUagreatplace.
Wehaveroomforconservatives,liberalsandeverythingelse
Moreservicesprovidedtothecountyandadjacentcountieswithregardtobusroutesandservicessuchasmentalhealth,hunger,
socialservicesingeneral.
Continuetoembracethehistoryofthebricks
Beprogressivewithalternativetransportation.Canwegetcablecars?

Updatedbrickstreets
Moretenchology
Morehousing(updated)
Refacedbuildings(updated)
Updatedtownarea(includetarget,shopsandmorerestaurants)
Asabove.
EastStateisaneyesore-morelandscaping,bettertrafficmanagement.MOREROUNDABOUTS!EspeciallyatUnionand682.Keep
supportinglocalbusiness,andtrytokeepchainstorestoaminimum.EastStateStreetisstartingtolooklike'anywhere,USA'.
Addrecreationopportunitiesforadults(i.e.hockeyleagues,basketballleagues,soccer,etc.).Yearround!
AmapmuralinapopularspotnearoronCourtStreet.Requiredimprovementsinthehousingconditionsinthearea.
Public/openurinalsinalleyssimilartoonesthatexistinsomeEuropeancities.
Offermorecompaniesanincentivetocomehere.Peopleleaveheretofindwork.Theyshouldbeabletofindgood,qualitywork
here.Weneedbettergrocerystores,moreorganicoutlets.
TheLeadershipAthensprogramshouldcontinueandthecadreofnewpeoplethatwillbemoreawareofthestrengthsand
weaknessofthecommunitywillbeanasset.Manychangeswillbetechnologybasedandwillaffectthedirectionofchange.
Otherswillhaveastrongdesireforsustainabilityandlocalproducedgoodsandserviceswillgrowandstrengthenthecommunity.
Climatechangewillhaveanimpactonourfloodplaneandthegrowingseasonforagriculture.Thereistherealpossibilityof
increasedweatherdisastersthatwilltestourplanningabilityandleadtostrengthenzoningandhousingstandards.
Makestrongeffortstoimprovediversityinstudents,residents,workers.Howcanwedothat?
DevelopbetterpartnershipsthatconnectUniversity,City,andoutlyingruralcommunities.
PUBLICTRANSITINTOATHENSISVITAL.Therearepeoplewhoneedandwanttoworkbuttheyaretoopoortoliveintownwith
inflatedrealestateprices.Please,letpeoplesavethemselves,sendareliablecommutertraintoGlouster,toMeigsCounty,to
ChaunceyandMillfieldandBuchtel.
Keepabreastofmaintaininggoodparks&recfacilitiesandspaces,theseareincreasinglydesirabletopeopleIbelieve,anditisa
greatwaytostandoutamongsmalltowns.
Weshouldbecomemoresustainable,attendingtoourinfrastructure,andsupportingourresidentsastheymakesustainable
changes.Thecityneedstoexamineitseverincreasingtaxpercentagesasmoreandmorepermanentresidentswillbeshutoutof
livinginthecitybecauseitwillbecomeunaffordable.Weneedtomakesurethatpricesinhousingreflectthediversityofpeople
wholiveandworkinthearea.
Continueandexpandenvironmentalandsustainablestewardship.Don'tinvitejustanychain-basedmarketerintotown.
Evaluatesubstance,valuesandgoals.Restore.Don'tteardownhistoricalbuildings.Renovateandretrofit.Don'tdestroythe
visualappealofournaturalsurroundingswithtall,trendy,horizon-blockingbuildings.Maintainfloodplanesandwetlandareas.
MaintaingreenspacewithinthecityofAthens.
Sameasabove.
focusondevelopingsmallcommunitieswithinAthensusingeducationandsmallbusinessasthefocalpoint.
Weneedawellequippedseniorlivingspace
Thinkofthelongtermratherthansortsitedgoals.Investininnovativeelementaryandhighschooleducationalprogramming.
Investinnaturalresources,greenspaces.MakethisanattractiveplaceforFamiliestoliveandgrow.
Walkabilityandpublictransitefficiency
Havemorediversityandbringinmorebusinesses.
DosomethingabouttheinaccessabilityofuptownAthens.Thisshouldnotbeastudents-onlybarscenewithvomitonthe
sidewalks.Parkinghasbecomemoreandmoreandmoredifficult.Doyoureallythinkeveryonehasaniphone?New
businessesneedtobeencouragedsothatwedonothaveallsortsofemptybuildingsonEastStateStreet.
Maintainandbuildallofthetransportationsystems,includingthevounteer-basedprogramsthatdrivepeopletomedical
appointments
Highlightandencourageprogramsthathelppeoplewhoareatriskforhomelessness.Nohomelessoncourtho0usestepsfor
Athens!
Addmorefoodplacesandpopularstores
Programsshouldbeintroducedthatbringsthecommunitytogethermorefully,especiallytheconnectionbetweenAthens
residentsandstudentsattendingOhioUniversity.
Continuebeingenvironmentallyfriendly.Encouragegood,healthysustainablehabits.
Athensneedsabunchofthings:
1.Thereshouldbearetirementcommunitythathaseverylevelofcareavailableforolderpeople.
2ThereshouldbeaConventionCenterthathasseatingforatleast1000peopleontheRidges.
3.Thereshouldbemoreaffordablehousingintownsopeopledon'thavetodrive.
Planforthefuture;don'treacttoit.Wedidnothavetheroadstocarrysomuchbustrafficwhenthehousingwasapproved,for
TheSummitatCoate'sRunandUniversityCourtyard.FirefightingserviceforUniversityEstatesisanother.
Housing,transportation,andjobsarecriticalelementsthatmustbeaddressed.Weneedtocreatejobopportunitiesinand
aroundtheCitywithoutchangingthesmalltownfeeling.OhioUniversity,andtheInnovationCentershouldbeencouragedto
expandtheiroperationsinAthensfirst.
Provisionsneedtobemadeforgreeninitiatives(bicycles)andagingpopulationsshouldcontinue,ifwearetokeeppacewiththe
times.Greenspace,andrecycling,forexample,areinitiativesthatcitizenswilldemand.
Promotediversityandcollectivecommunity
Athensneedstodevelopadeepsenseofcommunity.sincesomanycollegekidsareconstantlymovinginandoutitiseasyto
forgetaboutinvestinginthelocalcommunity.

Givestudentsmoreandbetterhousestorentwithoutmakingthemunaffordable
Theuniversitycontinuestoexpand,buttherearemanyhistoricstructuresinAthensthatshouldbepreserved/re-purposedifat
allpossible.ToomanychangeswillmakeAthenslooklikejustanother"modern"city.Ithinkthebiggestchangesshouldbemade
toEastStateStreet,asthelowspeedlimitandrun-downroadscreatealotofcongestionandback-ups.Theuptownareashould
justhaveimprovementsmadeasneeded,asmuchofitlooksfinethewayitis.
Thereshouldbeanemphasisondiversifyingtheeconomybeyondhigheredandfocusingmoreoncreatingarts-relatedevents
andinstitutionstoattractvisitors.
I'mnotsurewecancontrolhowwechange.Weshouldimprovewhatexistsnowbeforecreatingmoretomaintain.
Weshouldletmoreindustrycomein.Athensistoorestrictive.
I'dbehappyifwestayedontopofkeepinginfrastructuremaintained.
Moresolarpowerincentivesforbusinesses.Morebikepathsandbikelanes.
Localneighborhoodslessstudentrentals
Bettermentalhealthservices.Keepputtingmoneyintoparksandrecprograms.Allowpopularbusinessestomovein,butcreate
anbusinessenvironmentthatpromoteslocalfirst.
Thebrickroadsaregoingtoneedtobepaved.Theyarelovely,butahassletomaintain.Greenspaceisnice,butIforeseeahuge
parkingproblemwiththeUniversityandhospital,iftheycontinuetogrow.Also,thereseemstobeafightagainstchainlike
stores.Iunderstandthedesireandneedtosupportlocalbusinesses,buttoappealtofacultyapplyingandstudentsvisitingthe
cityshouldknowtheywanttoseebusinessesthatarefamiliartothem.
Welcomebusinessesthatchallengetheinefficientmodelsofthe1950's.Allowdevelopment,stopfightingchange.Weliveinan
impovershedregion.Bytryingtopersevereapastthatneverwas,youkeepcostshighforthosewholiveinpoverty.What'sthe
buyingpowerofadollaratWalmartvsKroger?
ContinuetokeeptheCourtStreetareaup.ItiswhatsetsAthensapart
Lightindustry
Broadbandinternetforall
Uptowntransformation
Wellness
Vibrancy
Moreapproachable,whileretainingquaintpersona.
Promotethedeephistoryofacceptanceandhonorofthistownandland
WeneedmoreadvancedmanufacturinglikeQuidelandAthensMold&Machine.Weneedmorecoworkingspacesand
ubiquitousbroadband.
Ifyouknowthisalreadyyouneedtobeproactive.Athensisgrowingandpeoplelovelivinghere.Wealsohavelotsofvisitorsand
Ithinktheyexpectmorefromthecity.Whilearerecyclingbinsaregreattheplacementpreventsyoufromgettingoutofyour
car,xeroxnoticeswerehungbyziptiesin3ringbindersleevesandnowhandempty.Wecandobetter.Probablyjustneedto
growanddevelopwiththechanges.
Equalaccesstotechnologyforallinthecounty.Morepublicgatheringplaces-informalnotrelatedtoabusinessmakingmoney
yetcentrallylocated.
Bemoresustainableinourenergyuse.Beless"townandgown"andmoreintegratedasacommunity.
Asinglecountywideeducationalsystemthatallowsustoconsolidateandbetterutilizeresources.Onestrongsystemthatoffers
thebetsbbecuasethereisonlyoneinfrastructuretomaintain,strongersupportofvocationaleducationandthetrades.Evolve
beyondtheschoolsystemsof40yearsago.Createabetterschoolsystemandthenabetterpartnershipbetweeneconomic
development,localbusinessesandschools,amorecollaborativeapproachthatdevelopstalentandskillsthatwecankeephere
inourcommuninty.
Abetterhealthsystemthatkeepsserviceslocal.OhioHealthneedstoinvestmoreandnottakeeverythingbacktoColumbus.
I'dlovetoseeadedicatedindoorfarmer'smarketthatimsopenatleast2daysaweek.Stallswithelectrictyandopportunitiesfor
manydifferentbusinessestoselltheirwares.Florists,bakers,butchers,artists,etc.
Createacommunitywhichcatererstothetaxpayinghumanswholivehere...restuarants,shopsandart
attractbusinesseswithemploymentopportunitiessokidswillthinkaboutstayinginthearea
Looktobringmoreemploymenttothecommunity.
Makeyourcitymoreuser-friendly.LongtimeresidentwhorefusestovisitanystoresUptownAthensbecauseofbikerswhoride
theirbikesthewrongway,don'tobeytrafficlaws,pedestrianswhohavenoideahowtocrossastreet,andthecrazyexpenseto
park.YouneedtorealizethattheCityofAthensdoesn'tjustserveresidentsofAthens,itservesthewholecounty(CourtHouse
andSheriffsDept).Stoprelyingsomuchontheassumptionthateveryonehasaccesstotechnology-theydon't.Don'tassume
everyoneknowshowtodrivearoundabout.Judgingbysocialmediaandmyexperiences,notheydonot.Thereisabeautiful
bikepaththatrunsalongEState.Don'twastemoogettobuildbikelanesonthestreet.Noteveryonedoesthespeedlimitand
manypeopledonotdrivesafely.
Morehighspeedinternetaccess.MovecityandCountygovernmentsomewhereelse,notuptown.AnnexThePlains.Movethe
citylimitstoincludeCanaanvillearea.
Keepthecurrentcharmofthecityandsurroundingareas.Lessbrickstreetswouldbenice.
Restoreaffordablehousingfornon-students;reclaimolderneighborhoodsforfamiliesratherthanstudenthousingrentals;
resourcesforBabyBoomers;trytorecruitsomebusinessestogiveusachoiceinclothingpurchaseslocally(especiallymenswear)
ReduceOFFstudenthousing.Moreowneroccupied.
Despitetheabove,Idothinkbringinginsomechainbusinesses(thingslikeaPanera)wouldbegood.IrememberwhatAthens
waslikebeforetheEastStateStreetdevelopment.Thelackofbusinessesandservicesavailablelocallyatthattimemadeit
difficulttorunerrandsandgetneededitemsifonehadafull-timejob.
Buildmorestoresandresturauntsifable.Teardownanyoldeyesores.
WeneedjobsthatwillkeepThepeopleofAthensinAthens.Youcan'traiseafamilyiftheonlyjobsarefastfood.

Weshouldkeepinmindthatweliveinaveryfamily-friendlycommunitywhereothersarealwayswelcomingandabletolenda
helpinghand.
Incorporateasmuchnature/plantsintocourtstreetandeaststatestreetasposible.Cleanlinessisparamounttosuccess.
Affordablehousing,familyfriendlyactivities,takethemiddleschooloutofthemiddleoftown.Aimtowardsmakingitafamily
friendlycommunity
Keepintouchwithresidentsandunderstandtheirconcerns
Planformorefamilies.Moreparks.
Theroadinfrastructuredoesn'tseemcapableofkeepingupwiththegrowingcommunity.EastMainStreetisabottleneck.
Ibelievethereneedstobeabetterroutinefortraffic.MaybeaddmorestoressomewheresowecanmakeAthensatourist
attractionforlikestudentsandtheirparentswheretheywillsendmorepeople
Ourway.
Lessrundownstudentrentalsinfamily/communityareas.ForinstanceWestsideandnearthemiddleschoolneighborhood,
betweenCarpenterSt(betweenCourtandEState)andEastStatestreetbeforeMorris.
IthinkAthensshouldbeeco-friendly.Thereshouldbemoresolarpanels,windturbines,recycling,composting,etc.
Weoughttoincreasebikeaccessbility(lanes,infrastructuresuchasstationarypumps,etc.).Wealsooughttoaddexplicitly
affordablestudenthousing,asprettymuchallthenewunitscominginarequiteexpensive,particularlycomparedtosomeofthe
housesonthewestside(therearenonewhousesofthissortbeingadded,forexample).Finally,weoughttotakewhatever
measuresneededtodecreaseoururbancarbonfootprint.Thisincludesexpandingpublictransitsuchthatitismorereliableand
timely(runbusesatleasteveryhalfhour,forexample),amongothersuchmeasures(suchasincreasinginfill,makingsureany
newdevelopmentsarewalkable/bikabletothedowntowncoreandcampus,etc.).
Weshoulddevelopmoreapartmentsthatallowstudentstobeclosetocampusandnotsprawlintotheresidentialcommunity
thatAthenshas.Thereshouldbemorebusinessesnearthecampussuchasgrocerystores.Anygreenspaceavailableshouldbe
takenadvantageof.
AsImentionedpreviouslyIbelievethebiggestadvancementtowardsgrowththatwecanhaveasacommunityistoinvestinor
future;sustainability.
Ataslowbutsteadypace.Nowhereshouldeverstagnateentirely,buttherapidchangingofanareacancreateajuxtaposition
thatnotonlyconfusestravelersastowheretheyareduetoitsunrecognizablitybutalsototothoseinhabitingit.Iamafirm
believerthatifyounolongerrecognizeyourtownwhilestilllivinginitthenyouâvelosttheheartofthecity.Everywherehasa
vibe&afeeltoit,&changingupAthenstoomuchjeopardizesthisgreatly.Itâsnotasmuchaboutthelookpersebutthelove&
senseofcommunitythatwouldbelost.Weârenotmeanttobethecityoftomorrow&thatâstotallyokay!Noteverywhere
shouldbe.Daretobedifferent.
Changefortheinevitablecollegepopulationinasleekaestheticandprovidemorethingstodointhetown.Forexample,
recreational.
Autonomousvehicles.Morehigh-densityhousing.Broadbandwithoutwiresoverheadasmuchaspossible.Useexisting
buildingsbeforebuildingnew.Fully-occupiedRidgesandArmory.
Eitherredoingthebrickroadsorrepavingthementirely.
Investinginrenewableresources(thewayoftheeconomic/environmentalfuture);investinginalternativetransportation(bike
lanes;morepublictransitroutes);committoinfilldevelopmentinsteadofacquiringmorelandforoutwardexpansion.
Nurturetheartistic/musicaltalentofthearea.Wehavesomanytalentedpeopleherethatcanhelpustobringmoretalented
peopleintoourcommunity.Itwouldbegreattohighlighttheartsmoreandnotsomuchthealcohol.
IamcurrentlyontheAthensMunicipalArtCommissionandamworkingtodevelopanartsandmusicfestival,wearehopefulthat
itwillgrowintosomethingspecial.Also,itwouldbefantastictoseetheFarmer'sMarketfindapermanenthomewherethere
canbeabandstandandstallsforfarmersandartiststosell.Itisalreadyabigdrawtothearea-itcanbemore.
Let'sencourageyoungprofessionals,retirees,andfamiliestopurchaseoroccupyhousesinclose-inneighborhoodsthrough
througheconomicincentives.Thestudentsareanimportantpartofourfabricasatown,butIworrythatin20years,theclose-in
partsofthewestsidewillstarttoresemblethePalmer/MillStreetareatoday.Thereweremorefamiliesandretireeslivinginthat
area20yearsago-somethingthatwouldbehardtoimaginetoday.
Donotgrowoutsidetheexistingcitylimits.Continuetoinvestonexistinginfrastructure.
Easyaccesstohealthyfoodandphysicalactivity.Ageneralsprucingup...thestudentsarehardonthetown.
WeneedtounderstandthepopulationgrowththatishappeninginAthensandprepareforit;thisisnotjusttheebbandflowof
students,buttheseemingincreaseofpermanentresidentsandgeneraltrafficintotown.Wealsoshouldtryandtakethe
creativespiritofuptownAthensandimplementitintheoutlyingareaslikeEastStateStreetandRichlandAvenue,whilealso
takingtheutilitariannatureofthoseareasandapplyingthatideauptown.
emphasizeresponsiblechoicesbystudentsandrentalowners.
improvebusandbikesystems
focusonlocaldevelopmentinandoutsidethecitylimits
1)Cityplanningforfewercars+morerobustandfurther-reachingpublictransit,andwalker/biker-friendlystreetsandpaths,
includingmostofCourtStreetclosedtocars.BusesgoingthroughthewholecountyusingAthensasamainhub,trainstoo.
2)Morediversityofshopsandentertainmentofferingstobetterattractandsupportpopulationsfromaroundtheworld,and
Americansofcolor.POC--students,families,professors--stayandthriveinAthensCo.
3)AttractingbusinessestoAthensthatreflectwhoweare--artsy,committedtosustainability,etc.
4)Puttingmorepressureonpoliticianstotakenoticeof/changegerrymanderinginourstate.

Thepopulationisaging.Weneedtomakeitsafeandcomfortableforseniorcitizensaswellasfamiliesandstudents.Weneeda
morecomprehensivetransportationsystemforthoseunableorunwillingtodrive.Wehaveaterrificbikepath.Theplantoput
bikelanesonE.StateSt.istotallyunacceptable!!OfthemanyfriendsandneighborsIhavespokenwithabouttheissue,Ihave
notheardasinglepersoninfavoroftheplan.E.Stateisalreadysocrowdedattimesthatcarsareoftenunabletoturnontoit
fromresidentialsidestreets.Cyclistszippingthroughthismessisjustonemoreunnecessaryhazardsincetheycanalreadysafely
accesstheeastsideoftownviathebikepath.LettingcyclistsusethesidewalkswouldbesaferthanputtingbikelanesonE.State
St.
Havingmorethingsotherthanbarsdowntownandhavingalotoffunactivitieswiththecommunity.
Yes,encourage/incentivizelong-termindustriesthatcouldemploymorepeoplelivinginourruralareaswithunionscalewages
thatwillliftthemoutofpoverty--howaboutanautomanufacturingplant?Oranythingonahigherscaleofindustrythatwon't
bedumpingwasteintoourwell-head.HowaboutlettingtheStateGovernmentknowwecoulduseaclean-greenelectric
passengerrailconnectiontoColumbusforwork/commercecommuting?--oneisalreadyintheplanningthatwouldconnect
Indianapolis-Columbus-Pittsburgh.Howabouttakingmeasurestoguardagainsterodingtheresidentialqualityoflifeinthis
communitysothatAthensdoesn'tjustbecomeonebigOUcampuscomplex;weshouldnotjustchangeforthesakeofseeming
progressivewhensomechangesothertownsareenactingwouldactuallyharmourowncommunity;wemustmakesurethis
townremainsinvitingforpeoplewhowanttoliveintownratherinthecountryside,andprovideworking-class-incomerental
housing.
Concentrateonbetterpayingindustrialjobs.
Worktowardreducingthedividebetweenpopulationswithmeans&socialcapitalandthosedisadvantagedduetoachanging
socialandeconomiclandscape
Plantobepedestrian,bikefriendlyclean,green,quiet,diversehousing,withmixtureofages,families,students.
Encourageneighborhoodinvolvementtopreservethesmalltownidentity.Reachouttostudentslivinginmixedneighborhoods.
Keepworkingontheaginginfrastructure....
OneseatoncitycouncilforastudentfromOhioUniversity.
HavecityinviteourstateandnationalrepresentativestomeetinanopentownmeetingduringelectionyearsforaQ&Asession.
100%recycling
Becomeasolarandwindpoweredtown.
Becomeafrackwaste-andothertoxins-freecounty.
Begintheprocessofhavingthecommunityreflectthechangingeconomy...whichispoorer,withmoreresourcesconstrainedtoa
selectfewprojects.Can'tbeallthingstoallpeople.Encouragejobsanddevelopmenttoensureaneconomicbase.Shrinking
middleclasswillerodetaxbase/budgetsfurther.
Lessroundabouts.
(i)Cancelseveraldozenalcohollicenses.
(ii)pavestreetsandrepaircurbs,guttersandsidewalks.
(iii)recruitsomebuilderstoaddsomedecentsingle-familyhousingstock.
(iv)Recruitafewbusinessestogeneratesalestaxrevenuetooffsetpropertytaxes,sothat(iii)becomesaffordableto
middle-classwageearners.
Goodstartbyaskingthecommunity.Weneedmoreruraltransportation,supportofteachers,interventionsandmeetingsfor
peoplewithaddictionissues,continuedsupportofLGBTcommunityespeciallyyouthandsomuchmore.Listentothepeoplein
alldifferentpartsofthecity.
WeneedtolooktowardsignificantemployersotherthanOUtowhereAthensbecomesmoresustainableandattractiveforjobs
toretainmoreofthepopulationbase.Thereneedstobemoreincentiveforbusinesssatellitesfrommajorcompaniesoutof
Columbustoconsiderhavingbranchlocationshere,orsomethingofthatnature.Thiswillincreasethetaxbase,andaidin
growingallotherareasofacommunity.OUisavaluableemploymentsourceandcommunitypartner,pleasedon't
misunderstand.Ijustfirmlybelievethatthiscommunitydesperatelyneedstohaveothermajoremploymentbasestolevelthe
playingfieldsotosayandbecomeevenmoreselfreliant.MybiggestconcernwithOUisthefactthattheinstitutiontakesaway
taxdollarsfromalandownershipaspect.Thisisamajorissueinmyopinionherefortheadvancementofourcommunity.
Keepitup-lovetheeffortstobeautifyAthens.ColumbusRd.looksbetter,Richlandimproving,nicejobonthecommercialzones.
AthensshoulddevelopitseconomytobelessdependentonOhioUniversity.AdditionalIndustryandrecreationshouldbe
broughtintothecommunity.
WeshoulddevelopwiththealreadydevelopedthemeofAthens,usingredbricksandrusticfeels.Thesurroundingareasof
Athensarealsoveryimportanttopeople.Keepingtheseareasgreenandundevelopedareessential.Insteadofexpanding,Athens
needstodevelopwithinitselfbyusingalreadyexistingbuildingstotheirfullpotential.
Athens'heritageofablendedacademicandruralcommunitiesshouldbeembraced.Continuedfocusoneducation,research,
development,agriculture,renewableenergy,andprioritizinglocalbusinessesvscorporatebigboxstores.
Someresidentialstreetsjustoutsideofcampusseemabitcrowded;makingtheseeasiertotravelandnotfeelquiteso
congested.Someofthecommercialbuildingsareindividuallyconstructedandsmall;seeingthesetypesofbusinessesand
buildingsmorecollectedandnotquitesospreadoutmightbebeneficialandallowforsomedevelop-ablespaces.Better/more
parkingforcommutersandaccommodatingtourists/visitors/commutingstudentsandworkersmightencouragethese
demographicsaswellasshowappreciationandvaluetothem.
IwouldloveforAthenstobealeaderforsustainabilityinthestateandregion.AHRC,thefarmersmarket,andallofthenatural
beautyofAthensseemtobetakingthistowninthatdirectionandIwouldlovetoseeevenmoreofthis.

IdonotthinkAthensshouldexpandtoomuch.ThegrassrootsvibeandsmalltownfeelworkswellforAthensandbringsinlotsof
visitors.The"DNA"ofAthensisimportanttoworkaroundbutIthinkitisimportanttokeepwhatwehaveandnottrytobe
somethingelse.
expandshoppingmall
RoundaboutatUnionandSR682
Iwouldliketoseemorebridgesbetweenstudentsandthecommunity.Morestudentscaringaboutandinvolvedinthecityand
withthecommunity.Additionally,moresympathyforthetransitionalplacethatstudentsarein.
Morecommunityfreeeventsnotconnectedtotheuniversity.
Offerbetterjobs
Createbettereducation(DollyPartonfoundationthatoffersfundingforeducationforfamiliesandchildren.
EngagingcitizensinthecommunityforcommunityserviceworksuchasSpringCleanUp,Offeringmoreeventsthateducateon
citizenshealthandwell-being.
Bridgethegapbetweenthecommunityandthecollege.MakethestudentsatOhioUniversityfeeljustaspartoftheAthens
communityassomeonewhohasbeenlivinginAthenstheirwholelife.Createmorecommunityeventsand/orpromotethose
eventsandexistingeventstostudentsmore.Updateandadvancewhatthecommunityofferstokeepupwithsociety.
Expansion!Weshouldwanttogrow!andbemorecleanandsafe.Athensisnotawell-littownandtherearemanysexualcrimes
thatmightbeavoidedwithmorelightingaswell.
becomeasselfsufficientandsustainingaspossible,andhelpthosewithoutfood/shelter.
Athenscountyispoorineconomicdevelopment,butrichinnaturalresourcesthatcanbeutilizedforrecreationalservices.I
wouldliketoseeAthenscatertowardsresponsibleuseofthoseservices,andincreaseddesirabilityforsuchindustries.Ithinka
fewdirectionsthecityplancouldtakeinthisdirectionare:
1.IncreasedpublicaccesstotheHockingRiver
2.ImprovementofroadssuchastheonetoStrouds,etc.
3.Developingbettertransitthroughoutthecity.Whileanenormousundertaking,makinginfrastructureflowthroughthecity
insteadofaroundmightopenupareas(suchastheintersectionof682and56)fordevelopment.
Answer

TheCityadministrationneedstoselectcommunitymemberstobeontheplanningcommunityandallowthosecommittee
memberstohaveequalparticipationanddecisionmakingontheinclusionandinterpretationofthedatabeingcollectedduring
thisphaseofplanning.Atleasttwovotingmembersfromthepublic.Communityandbusinessmembers.
Waystogetinputfrompeoplewhodon'tliketogotomeetings,fromyoungpeople,olderpeople,peopleofcolor
Themultipleconstituenciesthatwehave
Encouragingbothcitizenandbusinessinputintheprocess.
Thatsometimesthereareotherthoughtsbutwhatmightseemtobethe"minorityopinion"isduetolackoffaiththatthingscan
bechanged,orthattheywillbelistenedtosothereisa"whybother?"attitude
Attractivenessandlivabilityasaneconomicdevelopmentissue.IfwewantoutsideinvestorstocometoAthens,weneedto
recognizethat"qualityoflife"isanimportanteconomicdevelopmentissue,notjustanaestheticipreference.Anotherwayof
sayingthisis'economicdevelopmentshouldcapitalizeonthepre-existingstrengthsofacommunity,andourpre-existing
strengthsareoursafety,attractiveness,andcivility.'.Thesequalitiesareoftenridiculedbuttheyarebankablestrengthsandwe
shouldalwaysbeawareofthem.
OUisavaluablepieceofwhowearebutnotALLthatweare.Ensuringthelocalsfeelitisasmuchourtownasthestudentswho
migratehereforschool.
Thepartyingandnegativestudentmomentsimpactfamilylivingandourtownsimage.
OUrelationsmustcontinuetobedeveloped,andstudentsheldaccountableaswellaslandlordsforactionsinneighborhoodsand
businesses.
makingsuretheloudestvoicesdon'tdrowntosofterones.Gettingpeopletothinkoutsideofthebox.educationofthesystems
supportingthecityneedtobeunderstoodtomakesuretherearerealisticexpectations.
Smartspending(e.g.,don'tbuildatunnelunderRichmondwhenemployingtrafficguardsmakesmoresense).Thestruggleof
non-OU-affiliatedbusinesses--bringtheminonsomeofthesedecisions,andnotjustAUBA.
Includethecounty,focusonpermanentresidents.
Weneedtofindsolutionstoproblemsthatwillreducetaxpayerscostsinthelongrun.Wearealreadyatthepointwheremany
workingpoorcannotaffordtoliveinthecityduetotaxesandlackofaffordablehousing.
Accommodatethoseneedingextrahelp.Maintainneighborhoodunits;thesearemixedwhilenotencouragingthembycrowding
andcongestiontobecomestudentghettos.
Oneissuethatneedstobestressedisthatclimatechangeismodifyingandimpactingthelandscape.Stableneighborhoodshave
deeplyincisedwaterchannelsthatcouldeasilythreatenstructureswiththe"right"rainfall.Recognizethatnotallareas
willbedevelopedwithoutexcessivepublicsubsidy.AgoodexampleisthepublicschoolsiteofferedbyOU;perhaps,weneedto
moveinthedirectionofchargingthetruecostofdreamsincludingsitedevelopmentcosts,increasingrunoffofpavedsurfaces,
roadimpacts...ManyOUsitesneedtobeassessedbecauselandthestatepassedonhasseriousaccess,circulation,andland
developmentissues.
Idon'tknowwhatisthepolicyforthedevelopmentofcityinthenext20years.Butifyouwanttobringmorepeopletothiscity
andbythem,bringmoreincomeforthecity,Athensshouldbemorewelcomingtotheoutsiders.Thereshouldbemorevarietyof
jobopportunities.Athenscanstillbeasmalltownbutgetmoremodernize.
Tohelpbuildthecitywithouttakinggoodthingsaway.
Findingtherightbalanceofkeepingthesmall-townlocalfeebutmodernizing.Increasediversity.Waystomakethecitymore
handicap-friendly.Developalargerartscultureandincreasetechnologicalopportunitiesinthearea.Findwaystomake
post-collegeyoungpeoplewanttolivehere

Thatmostofus(myselfincluded)haveahardtimepicturingthingsatalldifferentlythantheyarerightnow.I'dliketheplanners
toreallymixthingsupandthrowusforaloop.Forexample,couldourcity'sstreetsberoutedinanentirelydifferentmannerso
thatwedon'tdrivedownCourtStreetasaresultofdroppingourkidsoncampusforactivities?RightnowIdothatoverandover
eventhoughIcan'tstanddrivingdownCourtStreetbecauseitisthewayourroadssendmetogetfromSouthSidetoNorthSide
...ifwere-routedeveryitngthenthepeoplewhoaretryingtoactuallygouptownwouldn'tbemixedinwithallthiscartrafficthat
isactuallytryingtogetfrom,let'ssay,theCreditUniononShafertothelibraryonHomeSt.Currentlyitfunnelsusrightthrough
uptownevenifwehavenoerrandsthere.Iguessmypointis,justbecausethingsaretheywaytheyarenowdoesn'tmeanthey
arethebestway.
Keepitsimple.
Includingeveryoneandunderstandingthatnotallpeoplearegoodatwritingorcomingtogroupmeetings.
Manypeopleareworkingalotandcan'taddoutingsatnightmanyhavechildren--manyaredisabled.
Payingthosewhocareforothersasschoolaidesandhomeaidesamuchbetterwageanddemandthecountyagenciesthatdo
sostopraisingadminstarorsbudgetswithoutalsoraisingthewagesofaides.
Mindfulofthelong-termeffectsofdecisions.Ithinkweneedtomindfulofthewaysthatculturewillshiftandchangevery
rapidly,andthatwecan'tevermakeeveryonehappy.
OhioUniversityistheeconomicandpopulationenginethatdrivestheCityofAthens.Asbudgetsanddemographicsgetless
friendlyforboththeUniversityandtheCity,thetwoshouldcollaborateasmuchaspossibletoleveragetheircommonplanning
interestsandlimitedresourcestothemaximumbenefitofeveryone.
Beyondthat,theCityshouldhaveupdatedplanningprinciplesthatguidedecisionmaking,growth,andrenewalforthenext10
years.
AlsobemindfulthateachareaofAthens(East,South,West,North,Uptown,etc)hastheirowndistinctcharacterandissues.
Havingaplanningprocessthatlooksateachdistrictuniquelyratherthanlumpingthemalltogethermightbeadvantageous.
Finally,beforetheplanningprocessgetstoofardowntheroad,havinganhonestassessmentoftheCityasitistodayisimportant
intheplanningprocess.Whatisourrealisticstartingpointregardinginfrastructure,population,andbudget?
Selfinterestpeopleorgroups
Thepositiveaspectsofourcity
Howthenegativeaspectscanbechanged
Turningcurrentspacesintosomethingthattheyweren'tintendedfor
ThecharacterofAthensisveryimportant,andalthoughIbelievethathastobepreservedwemustmoveforwardwithan
ACTUALandFEASIBLEplanofactioninthecomprehensiveplan.Yesitisimportanttore-identifyourgoalsasacommunity,but
whenattemptingtoputintoplacewemustnarrowfocus.Itstoughtohavedozensoftopgoals,because"top"lossesitsfocusin
theseaofchoices.Itisacceptabletoidentifysecondaryortertiarygoalswithoutworryingthatsomecommunitymemberswill
gettheirfeelingshurt.
Jurisdictions,thecityshouldstaywithinitslegalboundariesandabandoneffortstocontrolactivitiesinareasoutsideofthelimits.
Itsawasteoftimeandresources.
Inclusiveplanning.Weneedtobemindfuloftheentirepopulation,notjustthosewhoarevocal.Thiscommunityhasbecome
moreandmoredividedinthetimeIhavelivedhere.Thosewhoarewell-positionedstompoutthevoicesofthosewhoshould
mostbenefitfromtheprocess.Asacommunity,wearesuccessfulonlyifweareaddressingtheneedsofourmostneedycitizens,
beforethewantsofthetop10%.
lowincomeresidents
Ourenvironment,smallbusinesses,andtheinteractionofstudentsandthecommunity.
MakingAthensanattractiveplaceforretirees:plannedretirementcommunitiesandhealthcare.
Weneedtolimitsprawl,congestion,andurbanization.AlargepartofthebeautyinAthensisthefeelingoflivinginasimpler
time.WhenImovedhere,Idescribeditas"Mayberry"
TheAthensPoliceareessentialtomaintainingthesafefeelingdescribedabove.
Strengtheningconnectionstoneighborhoodsshouldcontinue.Thesouthsideanduniversityestatesfeellikedisconnectedparts
ofthecity.Thebikepathspurhelps,butmoreconnectivityisneeded.
Themostcriticalgap,asIseeit,istheabsenceofacitybuildingdepartmentthatenforcesbuildingstandards.Withoutbuilding
oversight,thecitycannotensurethatsafe,qualitybuildingsareconstructedforresidents.Thisisabarriertodevelopmentand
shouldbeincludedintheCity'scomprehensiveplanningprocess.
Thesecond-mostcriticalgapisinfundingtoenactsustainabilitygoalssetbytheSustainabilityCommission.TheCityshould
considercreatingajointCity-CountySustainabilityDirectorpositionthatincorporateskeyobjectivesoutlinedinboth
governments'plansintoCity/Countypolicymakingandlegislation.Citiesacrossthecountryhavemademeasurableprogress
attainingsustainabilitygoalswhentheyprioritizefundingforasustainabilitystaffposition.
Schoolsareaprettyimportantpartofthecommunity.
-buyinbyallactors
-alwayskeepinginmindthattheplanmusthavepublicvalue:beuseful,inspirational,beneficialtocitizens
CommittoS.M.A.R.Tstrategies.

Ensureallsectorsarerepresentedandhaveanopportunitytodevelopplans,milestonesandimplementation.
Makesurecommunitiesontheedgeoftownhaveavoiceintheplanning.Theyhaveneedswecanaddressanditwouldmake
theentirecountystronger
EnsureweinvestinmakingthingslooklikeAthensandinvestinanartistforeveryprojecttogiveusanuniquelookandfeel.
Qualityoflife.Openspaces.Leafysummers.Smallsizeandprobablygettingsmallerintwentyyears.
BuildfromCourtStout?
Toincludepeopleofallagesandabilities.
Transparency
Inclusiveness
Sustainability
EconomicOpportunitiesandviability
Environmentalenhancementandhealthpromoting
Provideanexampleforotherareastoemulate.
Partnerships
Modelsandinformationsources
BuildontheSustainabilityPlanandotherplanningthathasbeendoneupuntilnow.
Becreative
Weneedtobalancetheneedforagrowingeconomywiththeneedtoretainthereasonswhypeopleloveithere.Asheville,NCis
somewhatofalargerversionofAthens.Nochainstoresorrestaurantsmakeitstandout.Thesmallbusinesses,restaurantswith
outdoorseating,theoutdoorrecreationopportunities,thesmallmusicvenues,allmakeitadestinationbothforpeopletolive
andtovisit.Addingmorebigboxstoreswillmakeitlooklikeeveryothertown.Let'semphasizeourstrengths.
[continuedfromQ3]levelofcommunityinvolvement.
[Q4].PeoplelovelivingAthensbecauseitishistoric/charming,well-sized/convenient,andbecauseofthespiritofthecivic
communityandthelocalbusinesscommunity.Ofcourse,howbesttopreservethesefeatureswhileembracingthefutureisa
matterforwhichEVERYONEhasadifferentopinion.
Thatsaid,Ithinkthatthisonlinequestionnaireisafantasticidea,andIthinkthatsuchtoolsshouldbedeployedmorefrequently
inthefuture,forbothbig-picturetopicsandspecificissues/situations.IknowofSOmanyAthenianswhowouldliketobemore
civicallyengaged,butareunabletoattendcommunitymeetingsbecauseofschedulingconflicts,childcare,etc.Utilizingonline
resourcessothateveryonecanhaveavoiceinshapingthefutureofourcityisawonderfulapproach,andonethatIbelieve
shouldbedeployedregularly,asageneralpartoftheplanning/developmentprocess.
Theneedtodependlessonfossilfuelsandmoreonsolarandnon-polutingenergysources.
Sustainabilityingrainedinallplanningandbuildingefforts.Forexample,thenewpool!Wecouldbeusingsolarforheating,etc.
Makeanattempttomakeeverynewpieceofconcretespecial.Alittleextraeffortandplanningcanputhistorybackintothe
progressthatisbeingmade
Theexpectationsandthoughtsofcitizens.Howareexpectationstobemanaged?Understanddifficultdecisionswillneedtobe
madeinfindingsolutions.WhatarethedollarcostsandROI?Howareprioritiesdetermined(money/cost,time,needs,)?Local,
StateandCountryeconomyandpoliticalimpact.Outsideandunexpectedforcesthatchangesplans.Keepinmindpopulation
changesbothwithpermanentcitizensandstudentpopulation.Understandchangingmixofcitizens(family,"modern"family,
singlehouseholds)(ethnic)(educationlevelsandaccess)andtheimpact.
Test
6.MarketourpositionasarealcityhubintheHockingHillsareawithamuseumandlotsofotherinterestingthingstodo.
7.Getaggressiveintargetingserviceindustrybusinesseswheretheworkcanbedoneremotelyfrombigcitylivingcosts.(Call
centers,etc.)
8.Marketthefactthatwehavesomeofthebestschoolsinthearea-goodplacetoraisechildren.
Parking.ParkingisveryirritatinginAthens.Andthetowtruckcompaniesalsoseemtobeextremelyaggressivewhenitcomesto
towingpeople.Thisseemstobeaconstantissueandtheseissuescouldbeavoidedwithmoreamplefreeparkingorcheap
parking.Whileparkingmetersareawaytomakethecitymoney,thestreetsareoftenlinedwithcarsandcauseissuesfordrivers
andpedestriansalike.Acoupleotherparkinggaragesmayhelpwithsomeoftheseissues.
Havinganenforceablezoningcodeandtheofficerstoenforceit.
Familiesespeciallyoneswithlittlekidssincewearetheoneshereallyeararoundnotthecollegestudents
Safety,security,community,easeofaccess.
Keepitwalkingfriendlyandgreen.
efficiencyandreducingenvironmentalimpacts.
Costs,repercussionsofdecisions,keepingoursmalltownfeel,seniorcitizens,youth,families,university.
Thecityneedstobemindfuloftheimportanceofthevendorsmakingmoneyatthemarket.Iftheydon'tmakemoneythenthey
willrelocatetoothermarketsorstopgrowingfoodforthepublicandthecommunitywilllosetheirfarmers,bakersandfood
processors.HowtheCOAensureshighsalesistomakesurethemarketisinamarketablelocation,nearwherethetrafficand
hubbubis,hasplentyofparkingandiseasyin,easyoutwithoutcausingtoomuchimpactontraffic.Hidingitbehindbuildingson
analreadycongestedEastStateSt.willnothelpsalesandwillmakeitdifficultforthemarkettomakeitselfnoticeable,costing
extramoneyforadvertising.Vendorswilllosesalesandfindothersourcesofincomeatothermoreprofitablemarkets.
Equitabilityandaccessibility.MakesureplansincludetheabilityforanyonetobeabletogetanywhereinAthens,regardlessof
theirincomelevel.Walk,Bike,Transitshouldbefullyintegratedandnotjustpartiallyimplemented.Fullnetworks,notpiecemeal.

Sustainability,climatechange,lessstatefundingareallconcerns.UnclearwhereOUisheaded...possibleneedtoseparatefuture
oftownfromtown?
-Thinkaboutthefutureinsteadofbeingstuckinthepast.Forexample,thinkaboutencouragingresidentsandvisitorstowalk
more,soinsteadofworryingaboutparkingforanynewprojects,liketheArmory,considerpark&rideorpark&walkoptions(with
justafewdisabilityparkingspotsonsite).
-Beawareofwhatpeoplelikethesedays.SayafamilywantstomovetoAthensforajob.Thereisagrowingtendencyinthe
countryofpeoplechoosingtownneighborhoodsoverthesuburbs,sofocusonrevitalizingtheolderneighborhoodsandmake
themmorewelcomingforfamilies.
-Strivetoreducenoise--fromstudentrenters,fromsportingeventsatOU(currentlycanbeheardasfarasthenorthern
neighborhoods),fromemergencyvehicles'sirens(it'saconstantnuisance).Whenpeoplemovetoasmalltown,theyexpecta
relativelyquietenvironment.
-Beprudentwithspendingtaxrevenues.Don'tjustthrowmoneyatproblems;useprovenwaystoaddressthem.
Thatthereareneighborhoodsinourcitythatshouldremainpeacefulandquiet.Planningshouldconsiderallpeopleinvolved.
Gettinginputfromtheoftensilenteverydaypeopleinthecommunity.
Rightsofpropertyowners.
Incentivesaswellaslimitinglawscanhavethedesiredresultstoo.
Recognizingthatsmalllocalindividualbusinessesusuallyspendalltheirprofitshereascomparedtobigstores.However,big
storesdocontributethroughpayrollssolocalshoppinghelpseveryone.
OUmightcaremoreabouthowtheycompetereallyunfairlywithsomanysmalllocalbusinesses.Theyseemtohavegradually
isolatedthestudentsmoreandmoreontocampuswithfoodservices,stores,etc.
perhapsacityfocusonstrongfamilyspacesandneighborhoods.Andyes,thisincludesretainingneighborhoodschools.
Mainlyhowtoplanforrealimplementationandsetexpectationsofwhenpricesoftheplanmightrealisticallybeimplemented(if
ever).Also,communicatetheresultsoftheplanningprocessaswidelyaspossible.
Avarietyofresidents,allagesandraces.Keeptreesandgreenspaces....noteverylittleyardturnedintoaparkinglot.
YoungprofessionalsareasmallgroupinAthensrightnow,andsoIunderstandthattherewouldn'tbeafocusoncateringto
them.Butthedemographicisgrowingandifwewanttocreateamorevibrant,diversecommunity,weshouldthinkaboutwhat
willattractyoungerpeopleoverthenext10years.
NottobetoofocusedonaspectsofOUortopromoteOUprioritiesoverthecityandlargercommunity(Iknowthishasbeen
discussedatlength).Workingtoinstillasenseofcommunityinprojectsandwithzoninglaws.Workingtomakefairequitable
housingavailabletoall,towardsbreakingthe"Athensbubble"mindset.
keepinmindthecultureofathensandhighlightit.keepinmindthestudentsofOUandthecitizensofAthensCounty.
MindfulofthepermanentcitizensnottheboomcommerceassociatedwithMomsweekwnd
Who'snotatthetablewherediscussionsarehappening?Keepaskingformoreinvolvementandbecognizantofwhoisn't
representedthatlivesinourcommunity.
Whenincludingstudentsintheprocessrealizethatthestudentsenateandgreekorganizationleadersareasmallminorityanddo
notrepresentthelargerstudentbodyoftheuniversity.
AddresshousinginAthens.Landlordsoftentakeadvantageoftenantsandfacelittletonorepercussions.
ART!
ThatwhileAthensneedsupdatesandrestoration,tokeepitthesame.Manycitiesanduniversitieshavecompletelymotropolized
themselvesandthereforelosetheirnaturalbeauty.KeepAthensasbeautifulasitis,butmakesureitissafeforeveryonewho
callsthisplacehome.
Refertoprevious2questions.
Opennessisvital,butcoststothosewhopermanentlyliveandworkheremustnotbeforgotten.
ALLresidentsregardlessofincome.
Taxes
AllofthehistorythatAthenshas,thepeoplewholivehereyearround,thecostandareathatwelivein.
ProtectwhatmakesathensuniqueinOhio,naturalbeauty,encourageandenablesmallbusiness,etc.
Sustainability!
PreservingwhatmakesAthensAthens.Thebeauty,greenspace,smallbusinesses,thewelcomingenvironment,thenightlife.
Promotingitsstrengthsbutrecognizingtheissuesthatexistaswellsuchastheveryhighlivingcostsoffcampusforlowquality
conditions.ThedensedevelopmentisalsoacharacterizingfactorofAthens.Sprawlshouldnotoccur.
Don'toverpricetherealestatelikethey'vedoneinbogcities.Athensshouldbeprogressiveandaffordable.
Itmustinclusivebuthaveaestablisheddecisiontime.Compromiseisveryimportantanditisimportanttoremember,notsureof
theoriginofthis,"Itistheresponsibilityofthemajoritytoprotecttherightsoftheminority"
Includingalotofvoices,butnotlettingoutliervoicesguidethediscussionastray.
Findingmajorgrantsforspecificprojectsthatwecannotaffordourselves!
LivinghereishardunlessyouareadoctoratOhioHealthoraprofessoratOhioUniversity.Makethistownaccessibletoall
socioeconomicclasses.
Don'tdiscouragebusinessesthatprovidefun,innovativetypesofentertainmentfrombeingabletogetastartinAthens.Weneed
moreentertainmentoptionsthatarekidoradultfriendly,whetheritisatraditionalthinglikego-karting/lasertag,oremerging
thingssuchasreality-gaming,trampolineorobstacle-basedfun-houses,etc.
Theresidentswholivehereyearround,whoarenotpartoftheuniversity,whotrytocallAthenshomebecausetheyappreciate
Athens'svalues.

Ourroots,ourland-lockedlimits,ourpossibilities.Don'tlevelhilltopsandfillinfloodplaneswithdevelopment.Don'tpushfor
more,pushforquality.
Includeeveryoneineveryaspect.Nomorehierarchies.
ThestructureofAthensismessy.ButIthinkitshouldstaylikethat.It'soldandcomplicatedbutIloveit.Nootherplaceisthe
same.
CreatingareasontobeinAthens,notsimplytojustpassthrough.
Keeptoafederalarchitecturalmodel,greenspaces,Goodschools
Peoplewhodon'tliveherebuthavetopaytaxeswantavoicetoo.Wedon'twanttopayforswimmingpoolswe'llneveruse.We
wantbetterstreetsandmoreparking.Wewantmorepolicepresence-youcouldraisealotofmoneyjuststoppingtraffic
violatorsonStimson!
Thenative,long-timeresidentsthoughtsandneeds.
Keephistoricbuildings.
Rememberthehundredsandhundredswhowork,shopandattendeventsbutdonotliveinthecity.Takecarenottodevelop
programsthatsplitthehavesfromthehave-nots.Cityofficialsshouldbeconstantlyawareofbasicneedsandmakesurethey
arebeingmet.Thengoontothe"bettercommunity"aspects.
Budget/time
Ifcommunityisalargefocusthenitisvitalthatthecommunityplaysalargeroleintheplanningprocess.Also,itisimportantthat
decisionmakingistransparentforeveryonetobeawareof.
Trytoengageallvoices.
ILOVEthenewbusroutesandsystemandthebikepathimprovements.Bemindfulofhowyoucanprovidepublictransportation
/bikeroutes/sidewalkssothatpeoplecangetplaceswithoutdriving.
Ihavelovedtheschoolsformykids,butIknowthereisalotoftalkaboutconsolidatingthemsotheywouldbebigger.PLEASE
DONOTDOTHAT.Thereasontheyaregreatisbecausetheyaresmallandwithinourcommunities.
Acityisaworkofart--abstractandcomplex.Itisimportanttoretainanartisticvisionoftheimpactthatchangesinthe
environmenthaveontheresidentaswellasthevisitor.Afeelingisdifficulttocultivate,but,inAthens,thereisafeelingworth
retaining.Weappreciateafreeandopenspace,afreeandopendiscussion,andafreeandopenlifestyle.
Wehavegayandlesbiancitizens,peopleofcolor,andthereisaninternationalcontingenttobeconsidered.Wemustbemindful
of"theother,"becauseinAthens,weareall"other."
Modernhazardstopersonalandcorporatesecuritywereforeigntousinthepast,butpresentcircumstancesnecessitatehaving
safetyandsecurityprotocols.Thechallengeistokeepsafetyandfreedomwithouthavingoneencroachontheother.
IamproudtocallAthensmyhome.Thatisafeelingworthkeeping.
WeshouldmindfulofthekeyelementsthatmakeAthensAthens,likebricks,greenspaceandtrees.
Thesquirrels
TrafficinAthensisreallychaotic,thoughthatislargelybecauseofthedriversthemselvesIthink.Iguessitisimportanttokeep
thecharacterofthecityintactwhilealsomakingchangesthatmakethecityeasiertonavigate.Anicebalanceofplanningaround
theinterestsofstudentsandlocalswouldbeideal.
Donotforceextremesolutionstominororinsignificantproblems.Sustainabilitymeansnotoverspending.
Changeforthesakeofchange.ToomanytimescityleadersmakedecisionsbasedonwhattheywantAthenstobe,asopposedto
whatitreallyis.Residentsoftengetleftbehind.
Justbecauseyoucan,doesn'tmeanyouhaveto.Whynotimprovewhatisherebeforedivingintomore?(Ourinfrastructure
needswork.Wewillhave2bikepathsalongStateStreet,insteadofimprovingsightdistanceattheendsofintersectingstreets.
Wedon'tneedsuchanelaboratecitypool.Wehaveletteringonbridgesinsidethecitydeclaringthenameofthecity(?).)Take
careofthebasicsfirst.Thatwillmakethisabettercommunity.
Duringthisconstructionseason,coordinationbetweenentitieswasabysmal.Accesswasclosedoffwithnonoticeorsignage.The
twoweekAvonStprojectisgoingon2monthslong.Nonoticeorexplanationgiven.Thesethingscouldhavebeenplanned
better,andcommunicationwiththepublicwaslacking.
Residents'needs.
Mindfulofpreservingandgoodupkeepofparks,greenspace,etc.
Limittheencroachmentofstudentapartmentsintootherneighborhoods.
Notallowingeaststatesteeetandotherareastobeoverrunmorethantheyalreadyarebybigboxstores.Weneedtobe
mindfulofthevaryingneedsofourcommunitybasedonoursocial-economicandculturaldifference.Onewaywonâtworkfor
everyone.Basichumanneedssuchashousingandfoodaccessneedtocomefirst,butthereareneedsacrossallclassesandwe
needtobeawareofthemandrecognizeourdifferences.
AthenswillnotgrowwithouttheUniversitygrowing.Apanelofyoungfacultyandstudentsshouldbeformedtofindouttheir
thoughtsonAthens.Whatismissing?Whatdoyoulove?Whatdoyouhate?Etc.
Selfinterests.
WecannotlosesiteofwhatmakesAthensacommunity.ThatincludesOU.
Nottoloseheritage,buttothinkofwhatmakespeoplespendmoneyinthecommunity
Showthehistoryofartists,herbalists,writersandmusicians
Weneedtobemoreopentovaryingopinions.Imeantheprogressivesneedtolistenwithoutbeingsoelitistintheirattitudes.
Weareahubforcommerceinthepoorestpartofourstate.Weoweittothisregiontobeopentogrowth.
Athensisunique.Notonlyistheuniversityabigpartofthecitybutthepublicschoolsencompassmorechildrenfromoutsidethe
citythanwithin,ThePlainsareahasgrownandisdevelopingandimprovingandshouldmaybebeconsidered.Therestofthe
countyeats,drinksandsshopsAthens,considerthem.

Equality
Respectfordifferences
Inclusionofall
Diversity
Nature
Environmentallyfriendly
Goodeducationalsystem
Mindfulofthefulltimecitizenandfamilie
growthandagainmindfulofallthepeoplethatarenotstudentsaswellasthosethatare
TheUniversityisnotAthens,theUniversityisINAthens.Donâtlettheminfluence.
Outlinedin#3
Don'tharmtheenvironment.
Characterofthebuildingsandhouses.
Thatwehaveahugenumberofpeoplelivinginpovertyinourcommunityandtheyneedhelp!
Oldhousingbeingconvertedintomegarentalhousingdestroyingneighborhoods.
Keepinggreenspace.
Thepeoplethathavelivedherealltheirlife.
KeepthebeautyofthenaturethatisAthensOhio
Taxes!Thepropertytaxisalreadyungodly,mostlyduetothefactthatOUistaxexempt.Ifyouwantourcommunitytocontinue
growing,bemindfuloftheinfrastructuresyoumaybuildandthetaxesitwillcause.
Comfort,variety,profit
Thelackoffamilyhousing
Undergroundutilities
Theuneducated,low-incomepeoplelivingontheperipheralofAthens.
Businesses,thepeopleofAthensandsurroundingareas.
Roomforbikelanes,walking,greenspace
Economics
Ensuringthatunderrepresentedgroupsareheard.
WeneedtobemindfulthatAthensmaintainsitscharacteristics.Athensneedstofeellikeasmalltownandyouneedtobeableto
seethehistorythroughoutthecity.Thebuildingsneedtoberedevelopedinsteadoftorndown,forexample.
Tomakesurenottopartfromtheessenceofthecommunityasitstandsnow.Athenshasafeeltoitbecauseofthepeople,
placesandtheinteractionspeoplehaveinthoseplaces.Themorewetrytochangeourfoundationalinteractioncites,themore
weloseofthatoriginalAthensfeel.
Whatyouhopetogetoverallfromit.Areyoutryingtoattractnewresidents?Areyoudoingittomakecurrentcitizenshappy?
Whatâstheoverallmotivefortheprojectsundertaken?Arepoliticsinfluencingtheoutcomesofdecisions,despiteiftheyâre
goodorbadforthecommunity?Areshorttermgainsovershadowinglongtermprosperity&securityduetoafearofbacklash?
Knowwhatthecommunityneeds,notnecessarilywhatitwants,&becomeutilitarianinthesensethatyoudothegreatestgood
forthegreatestoverallnumberofpeoplebecauseattheendofthedaythatâsallyoucando.
Ofthelocalneedsandcollegeneeds
Marketforcesfromthestudenthousingdemandareverystrong.Anyplanthatattemptstoruncountertothoseforceswillfail.
Understandingthatshoulddrivealldiscussionofhousing.Incentives/disincentivesthatharnessthosemarketforcestobringthe
plantofruitionwillbekeytosuccess.UnderstandingpublicdollarsonlywillnotbeenoughtomakeAthensbehowwewantitis
key.Theplanshouldidentifyareasandconceptsforpublic-privatepartnershipsthatadvancethegoalsoftheplan.
Communityintrusioninanykindofmajor/minorchange.
parkingacess
ConsultingandcollaboratingwiththeUniversityiskeytoplanningforthefutureofAthens.Thoughitmaybetemptingtokeep
thesetwoentitiesseparate,therealityisthattheUniversityplaysavitalroletothedevelopmentofland,resources,and
economiclivelihoodformanypeopleintheCityofAthens.Iwouldhatetoseetwodifferent'development'plansclashandcrash
poorly,ifseparatesilosforplanningensuefromhereonout.
IcanseetheUniversitywantingtoexpandbeyonditsfeasiblelimitsinthenext20years,stressingresourcesanddevelopment
opportunitiesfortheCityofAthensthatmayinhibitthecommunitytoenrichitself,aswell.PartnershipswithUniversityplanning
officials,Ithink,willaidtheCityinthelongrun.
Thatpeoplewithoutvisionandwhowanttokeepthingsastheyarearelistenedtowithcaution.Theyareexactlywhythe
Farmer'sMarkethasstayedinthesameplaceandhasnotintegratedtheartists.
Focusonpreservinghistoricbuildingsratherthanallowingthemtobedemolishedorturnedintostudenthousing.Bemindfulof
thecharacterofAthens,andensurethatfutureinfrastructureprojectsandbuildingprojectsreflectthischaracter.TheEssenceof
Athensisagoodstartforthis,butitgoesbeyondencouragingartisticexpressiononbuildings/structuresandextendsintohow
thingsarebuiltinconjunctionwithourlandscape,ouraestheticasacity,andtheneedsofourpopulation.Andagain-Ican't
stressenoughthatweneedtoencouragemixed-neighborhoodsthatalloweveryonetoliveclosetotheuptownarea.Andlet's
makesurethatourneighborhoodsputthebestfaceofourcityforward-forexample,there'sanincredibleamountoftrash
strewnallthewaydownWestWashington,fromthemiddleschooltoStewartMacDonald,andit'sunclearwhoisresponsiblefor
cleaningitup.Perhapsfutureplanscanincludetrashcansthroughoutneighborhoods.
Losingthesmalltownfeelandturningintoamoderncity.
Keepingpedestriansandbicyclistssafe.
WeneedtobemindfulthatAthensiseffectivelytwodifferentcitiesatthispoint,withtheuptown/Universityareasandthe
greatercityofAthens.Thereshouldn'tbeadivide,eitherculturallyorstructurally.

Notsellingeverythingouttobigboxstores,nationalchains,andlargestudenthousingcomplexes.EastStateStreetisalreadybad
enough,andifAthensdoesn'twatchdevelopment,thelocaleconomyisgoingtofail,tothedetrimentofeveryone.Ifthat
happens,manymanypeoplewillleave.Thesehugeluxurystudentbuildingspoppinguponeverycornerneedtostop.IfAthens
isn'tuniqueanymore,thereisnoreasontostay,ororpeopletovisithere.
IbelieveAthensneedstobemindfultonotgiveintoeverywhimofOhioUniversity.OUisimportanttoourcommunityyes,but
theyarenotthemainreasonwhypeopleliveandstayhere.Theirunfetteredgrowthleadstomoreandmorestudenthousing,
andlessroomforactualtaxpayingpermanentresidents,whichisbadforthecity.
thatstudentsprovidemanypeople'slivelyhoods,butlotsofotherfolkslivehereandpaythetaxes
1)Therewillcomeapointwherewehavetochangewhenitcomestocartravelandfossilfuels--wecanchoosenowtobeahead
ofthiscurve.Millennials,forinstance,preferNOTtohaveacar,buttakepublictransitinstead.
2)EncouragingOUtoshareevenmoreofitsresourcesandtimeandpeoplewiththelargercounty.Thetown/gowndividehas
neverbeensorealorfeltinplaceslikeGlousterandChaunceyandNelsonville.
3)Howdoweincorporateouragingpopulationintotheheartofourtowninsteadofisolatingthem?Howdowemakethemand
theirstories,voicesavibrantmentortoyoungergenerations?
Athensisn'tjuststudents.Itisn'tjustbusinesses.Itisn'tjustseniorcitizens.Itisn'tjustyoungfamilies.Itisn'tjustschools.We
can'tletonesegmentbulldozetheirinterestsatthecostofothers.It'sadifficultjobtoaccommodateeveryone,butweneedto
lookatthebigpicture.
Wealsoneedtolookathowbusinessesarefillingneedsinourcommunity.Ifanewbusinessdoesn'tfitanicheinourcommunity,
itseemslikeawastetobuildonenewbuildingjusttowatchasimilaroneforcedtoclose.
Parkingisalwaysachallengetheyarealwaysputtingthoseyellowbagsoverthemeters.Also,it'ssuperdarkatnighttimeso
puttingmorelightsoutsidethedowntownareaespeciallynearmillerschickenandciderhouse.
Notallowingsomuchapartmentcomplexdevelopmentthatourwatersystemisovertaxedandnoonehasdecentwater
pressure;insuringthatwepreserveandexpandstreetswithtreesandsidewalks;keepingneighborhoodschoolsforelementary
educationthough6thgrade;turninganynewrealestatethatgetsfreedupforlow-incomeapartmentsforworkingfamilies;
puttingrentcontrolonsmallbusinessshopspaces.
Therearecitizens,notconnectedtothecollege,whohaveemploymentopportunitieshamperedbystudentsandprofessorswho
areconstantlyprotestaboutenvironmentalconcerns.
Let'sgetmorebrickstreetsbyrevivingthebrickmakingindustrythatwewerefamousforinthisarea.
Growthandinnovationcantakemanyforms-beconsiderateofdiverseinterest&politicalleanings;thinkaboutwaysAthenscan
promotetheself-employed/entrepreneur;considerwaystoreducehomelessnessanddevelopaffordablehousinginAthens&
surroundingcommunities;developpracticesthatincreasethehealthofthecitizensofAthens&Athenscounty.
Moreopencommunication.Forexampletherewasanissuewiththeelectricaggregationlettersarrivingwithnowarningthat
causedalotofconfusionlastweek.Itseemedlikeajointletteroracoversheetfromthecityexplainingwhatwashappening
woukdhavebeenonesolution.
Thereisaperceptionthatthecitydoesnotcommunicatewell.Hereisachancetochangethatperception.
Educatingpeopleabouthowtaxesbenefitthequalityoflifeforthepeopleinacommunity.

Lotsofgoodthingsarehappening.Keepthegoodthings.
Budgets,economy,shrinkingtaxbase...it'sgoingtohappen
Focusonthequestionof,"Whatdoyoungadultswantinacollegetown?"
TheAthensaestheticaspresentlyconstitutedactivelyrepelsambitiousanddynamicpeople.
Adaptingforpeoplewithspecialneeds,ourinternationalcommunity,theagingpopulation.
Ithinkweneedtothinkaheadoneveryaspectasmuchaspossible.Forexample,everyopportunitytogosolar,needstohappen.
Spendtheextramoneynow,sointhelongrunwearebetterofffortheinvestment.Thisalsoneedstobelookedatfromother
anglesaswell.Whenwedoroadconstruction,orpowerlinework,canwelookaheadandinvestintoburyingthelines,etcfor
longtermbenefits.
Balancingstudentandyear-roundresidentinterests,maintainingorimprovinguponamorecooperativerelationshipwithOUgladtoknowOUisatleasthelpingwithpurchaseoffiretruck.
Thereisastrongrelationshipanddependencewith/onOhioUniversity.
ThesmalltownfeelofAthensisimportanttoalotofpeople.Thewalk-abilityneedstobekeptinmind.Also,thecommunityof
Athensneedstobeabletoaffordhousingandotheramenities.Manyarelowincomeorstudentsonabudget.
Nottochangeforchange'ssake,nortoholdonthepastduetonostalgia.Therewillalwaysbeavocalminority,butmakesmart
choicesforbettermentofthemajority.
Thatitsnotjustresidentsandstudentsthatvisit/traverseAthens,evenifunrepresentedincouncil(andno,I'mnotsurehowto
remedythis,beyondcurrentefforts).Also,Athensisarespectedcitytosomeinthetri-countyareawholikethatAthensisacity
ofcomparativelyprogressivethoughtandactionandthatothercommunitieslooktoAthenstoseewhattheyarecapableofin
theirowntowns/institutionsandpersonallives."IfalocalcommunitylikeAthenscandothis,socanwe."
YoushouldbemindfulofnotinfringinguponthehistoryornaturalenvironmentthatgiveAthenssuchwonderfulcharacter.
IfeellikethebalancebetweenwhatthestudentswantandwhatthepermanentresidentsofAthenswantisdifficulttoreach.soI
wouldsaygettingagoodbalanceofwhateachpartywants.
nottotakeawayfromthebeautyofthestreets,scenery
Avoicefortheelderly.
Avoiceforthelowincomefamily.
Thedelicatepositionofboththecommunityandthestudentsandhowpreciousthoserelationshipsare.

Relyingonthecommunityandtheuniversitytodevelopourplanningprocess.Ireallybelievedhavingmeetingwherethe
communityisengageallowscitizenstohaveinputinthisprocess.
Budgetandcoststothecommunity.Willthechangeshelporhurtthecommunity?Keeptraditionsaswellinmind,whatmakes
peoplecomebacktoAthens?
Wheretheplanliesinthebigpictureandhowitstandswhencomparedtoothervalues
Isuspectitislargelyduetothehardfactsoflocalterrain,buttheflowofthecityseemstospillouttoEastStateandget
bottlenecked.Ifexpansionheadsotherdirections,itwouldbegreattoavoidthis.
Answer

ATHENS
Athens
Athens
Athens
Athens
Iworkandownabusinessinathens
Athens
Retiredfromtheuniversity.ConsiderAthensmyhometown.
Athens
Retiredprofessor
Stockport,
Amesville
Amesville
ATHENS
OwnpropertyandworkedinAthens
waverly
LiveinAthenscountyanddoallshoppinginthecityofathens.
BrookPark
IhaveasecondhomehereandmychildgoestoschoolinAthens
Athens
Athens
Iliverightoutsidethecity
Athens
livehereasastudentofOU
IretiredafterworkingintheCityofAthens.
athens
LiveinThePlains.
IliveandworkinthecityofAthens
Businessandpropertyowner
Born/raisedinAthens,liveoutsidecitylimits,haveAthensmailingaddress
Livenearbyandvisitstoresandestablishmentsweekly
IwasbornandraisedinAthensandgraduatedfromOU.ImovedawaytoColumbus
Student
Athens
Athens
Albany
Athens
OhioUniversityStudent
Studentcommuter
OUstudent
IhaveanAthensaddress
OhioUniversityStudent
dallas
Answer

HaveworkedinthecityofAthensallmyadultlife.
ImaynotliveinAthensbutitiswhereIwork,socializeandattempttoshopin.
IspendalotoftimeandmoneyinAthens,Iworkandraisemychildrenjustoutsideoftown
Iliveandworkhere
Entirefamilylives,works,andgoestoschoolintheCity.
Iliveoutsidethecitylimits,butmychildrenattendedtheschools
IliveinthecityofAthens,andowntwobusinesseslocatedinthecityofAthens.
IhavehopestoreturntoworkinthecityofAthensafterretirementfrommyoutoftownjob.Ihadtoleavetoadvanceinmy
field.AthensbroadcastingopportunitiesarelimitedtoOUStudentemployment,andwillnotsupportmatureadultswithfull-time
jobstosupportafamily!
Worktoo.
Movedherein2009tobenearourdaughter'sfamily.
IworkinAthens.Imovedhereinthelastseveralmonths,butalsolivedhereinthepast.
IamavendorattheFarmers'market
Myspouseworksfortheuniversity.
IliveandworkintheCityofAthens.
I'velivedinvariouscollegetownsmyentireadultlife,andImustsayAthenscouldreininthestudentsabit.
Wassmallbusinessownerandretired.

holdBFAandMEdfromOUandhavelivedheresince1968,w/abreakortwo
Iworkedinthecityforyears,wasabletowalktowork.Wonderful!
LiveinAthens,workinThePlains
IliveinthecityofAthensbutIamalsoastudentatOhioauniversity.
IgrewupinAthensCounty,amafirstgenerationcollegegraduate,andnowliveandworkinAthens.
IlivedinAthensforawhileandnowliveinMillfieldandworkinAthens.Ilovethecityandcountyandwouldlovetoseemoreof
aconnectionbetweenthetwo.
IcommutebecauseIcouldneveraffordAthenshousing.
IliveANDworkinthecityofAthens.
IalsoworkintheCityofAthens,haveachildinACSD,andmovedherespecificallyforthecityandcommunity.
StudentatOU
Iliverightoutsidethecity.I'vehadvariousrelationshipswiththeUniversity
andwork
IworkintheCityofAthensasaVolunteerforseveralorganizations,includingthoseforseniorcitizens.
IgotoschoolinAthens
Iretiredafter32yrintheDept.ofChem.&Biochem.atOU.MyhomeisinAthensTownship,justoutsideoftheCityofAthens.
Ilivehereasastudent.
Thankyoufortheopportunitytogivemyopinion.
IliveinAthensbecauseIamastudentatOU
HowcanwedothisplanninginplaceslikeThePlains.
TheCitymustpartnerwithTheAthensCountyFoundation,theChamber,economicentitiesandOUinordertosolidifythisfuture
vision.Wehavetoallbepullingthewagoninthesamedirection.Moreinvolvementwiththosealreadyworkingonvisionandthe
future.Pleasedonotdevelopthisprojectinavacuum.
IhaveworkedinAthenssince1977.Livinginthecityafewofthoseyears.
IdonâtliveinthecityofAthensbecauseIwouldnothavebeenabletoaffordthesizehousewepurchasedandtheproperty
taxes.Ilivejustminutesfromthecitylines.
IreturntoAthensatleastonceamonthtovisitfamilywhoallstilllivethere.Ilovecomingdownandhatetoleave.
GradStudent-EnvironmentalStudies
IlovethisplacesomuchthatIinitiallycheckeditâswhereIlive.Thatsaysalot.
Astudent.
Ihavelivedherefor3-5years(2yearsindorms).
I'mastudentatOhioUniversity.IwillbegraduatinginMay2018anddonothaveplans(yet)toremaininAthensafter
graduation.
IhavealwayslivedwithinthecitylimitsofAthens-IamontheboardsoftheAthensArtGuild,ATHCOWomen'sArtGuild,a
memberoftheAthensMunicipalArtCommission,andwillbeteachingartattheDairyBarn.IworkedatARTS/Westfor10years
andIrunRathaCon-whichIhopetogrowandturnintoabiggerdrawforAthens.Ihaveputagreatdealoftimeintotheartsin
Athensandplantocontinuetodoso-itisawonderfulplacetoliveandwork.
IhavelivedandworkedintheCityofAthenssincegraduatingfromOhioUniversityin2005.It'sbeenmyhomeformyentireadult
life,andIappreciatethatthecityisseekingpublicinputforthecomprehensiveplan!
Ilivejustoutsideofthecitylimits
AndIworkinAthens.
IalsoworkintheCityofAthens.
IhaveatdifferenttimesbothworkedandlivedintheCityofAthens,althoughIdonotcurrently.
ButIdoliverightoutsidethecity,myfamilyworksinthecity,mychildrenattendedschoolinthecitydistrict
Ihavebeenapropertyownersince1987.
Iworkheretoo,bothinprivateandpublicsectoremployment.
IgotoOhioUniversity
bornandraised,butIhavebeengonelongenoughtoseeotherplaces
therearelotsofpositiveshere,butalsosomelearningcurveconcernstowhichweneedtobeopentolearningfromother
people,areasetctofurtherourgrowth
IamastudentatOU.
Imakea45mincommutetoOUcampusasastudent.
GraduatestudentatOU.
I'mastudent
IlivedinAthensfor6yearsandrecentlymoved,nowIcommuteformyfinalyearofstudies
Imastudent.SeniorUndergraduategraduatingthisspring.
Hockinggrad,movedtoOU,nowanOUgrad,willbeworkinginAthensforthenext2years.
Answer

Toomanytimespeoplethinkthatlivingherelongergivesthemmoreownershipoftheprocess...bewareofthediscussionthat
starts'Ihavebeenherexxxxyears"
Currentlyonlyafewmonths,butpreviouslyfor3years.
IshopandgotoAthensforentertainment,aswellasmarketingatthefarmers'market.
HavetwodegreesfromOUandalwaysfeltluckytohaveworkwhichallowedmetostay.
5years
Buthaveworkedhereformorethan20years
HavelivedbothinthecityofAthensandinthecountryinAthenscounty
Ithookedme!Iplantostay,despitethingsImaynotlike(lackofdiversity,accesstoresources,andtransportation),Iwanttohelp
itgrow.
Over25years.

IcametoAthens,Ohio,fromAthens,WestVirginia.Athens,Ohio,isbetter.IthinkI'llstay...
Ihaveonlyeverlivedhereasstudent,butthiswillbemyfourthyeardoingso.
Livedlessthen5yearsinthecity,therestofthetimeinThePlainsarea.
IhaveworkedinAthens30years
Athenscountyresidentx20years.ThenWashingtonCountyx13years.NowbacktoAthensX3years
IlivedinAthensfor26yearsanditoutsideofAthensforthelast10years.
Athenswillbemoresuccessfulifitworksregionallyandleveragesitspositionasabeaconinanotherwise
economically-disavantagedarea.
AboutsixyearsinAthenscityandmywholelife(31years)inAthensCounty.
ImovedtoAthens(city)in1975.
since1968
Iwasbornatshelteringarmshospital,livedoutsideofathensfor18years,leftfor12years,andhavelivedintownfor30years.It
isagreatplacetolive.
IliveinWashingtonCounty
IbecamethepersonthatIamtodaybecauseIstartedoutmyyoungadultlifehere.
IworkedinAthens
LivedinAthensduringschoolandonesummer.
Lovethisplace
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